
ettge tf dereinet m fcrbegriff dee

tenteohen Offiiiera gehBren - eo vie diee is

imeerer Marine achon dar Fall iat - daas die

ttbergabe einer Xandaohaft odar ainer Stadt

vnaBglioh iat imd daaa tot allem die FOfarer

hier lit lenohtenden Balaplal Toraneugehen

haban in treueater Pflichterfiillung bis in dan

Tod.

2-
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Zweiter Tell dee politischen Testaments.

Ioh stosse Tor neinem Tode den frttheren

Beichsmarschall Hermann G 6 r i n g aus der

rax kox aus uuu qu ^iouq jjuiu cllao nowise, uie Sicn

aus dem Erlass rom 29. Juni 1941 sowie aus mei-

ner Beichstagserklarung Tom 1. September 1939

ergeben kb*nnt en. Ich ernenne an Stelle dessen

den GroBadmiral 2) 5 n i t s sum Beichsprasiden-

ten nnd Obersten Befehlshaber der Wehnnacht.

Ich stosse Tor meinem Tode den friiheren

Beichsfflhrer-SS und Beichsminieter dee Innem,

Eeinrich Hinnler aus der Parte! sowie

aus alien Staatsajngrn aus. Ich ernenne an sei-

ner Stelle den Gauleiter Karl Hanks sum

Beichsfiihrer-SS und Chef der deutsohen Polisei

und den Gauleiter Paul G i e s 1 e r sum Beichs-

inister dee Innem.

Goring und Himmler haben durch geheime Ver-

bandlungen mit dem Peinde, die sie ohne mein lis-

ten und gegen aeinen Willen abhielten, sowie durch

Aim llAfibt im
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Staate an sich zu reissen, den Lande und den

gesanten Yolk unabseh'baren Schaden zugefiigt,

gfinzlich abgeaehen Ton der Treulosigkeit gegeniiber

einer Person.

XJm den deutschen Yolk eine aus ehrenhaften

Mannem zusasmengesetzte Begierung jzu geben, die

die Verpflicbtung erfiillt, den Krieg nit alien

Mitteln welter fortzusetzen, ernenne ich als

Piihrer der lation folgende Mitglieder des neuen

Kabinetts:

Beicbspraaident: D 8 n i t z

Beich8kanzler: Dr. Goebbels
»

Parteininiater: B o r a a n n

AussenminlBter: SeyB-Inquart
Innesninieter: Gauleiter Giesler
Kriegsminister: D 6 n i t z

Oberbefeblababer dee Heeres: SchOrner
Oberbefehlahaber der Kriegsmarine: D e n i t z

Oberbefehlababer der Luftwaffe: G r a 1 a

BeichsfUhrer-SS und Chef der Deutschen Polizei:

Gauleiter H a n k e

Wirtschaft: Punk
Landwirtechaft : B a c k a

Jtfuetii: Thierack
Kultua: Dr. S c b e e 1
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Propaganda: Br. Iidiidd
Pinansen: S e k t • r i n - C r o s a i gk
Arbeit: Br. Hupfauer
Btistung: S a u r

Letter der Deutscben Arbeitsfront und Hitglled

des Reicbskabinetts: Reichsminister Br. Ley.'

Obwohl sicb eine Aneabl dleser Manner, wie

Martin Boraaim, Br. Goebbels usw. einecbliesslich

ibrer Frauen, aus freies Willen su air gefunden

haben und unter keinen Urns tanden die Hauptstadt

des Beiebe8 Terlassen wollten, sondern bereit

varen, sit air hier untercugeben, miss icb aie

docb bitten, seiner Aufforderung £u geborcben und

in dieses Falle das Interease der lation tiber ibr

eigenes Gefuhl eu stellen. Sie verden mir durcb

Ibre Arbeit nnd ibre Treue als Geffinrten nacb dem

Tode ebenso nabesteben, wie icb hoffe, dass mein

VCXBb UUbOl niinil WCAAOLI UUU Dl D D VC HO i/»giM*iw»

wird. Mogen eie hart eein, aber niemals ungerecbt,

»6gen eie Tor allem nie die Furcbt sum Eatgeber

ibres HandeIns erbeben und die Enre der Hation Aber

alles etellen, was es auf Jrden gibt. Mbgen sie sicb

endlicb dessen bewusst eein, dass unsere Aufgabe,

des Ausbaus eines nationalsozialistiscben Staates

A** I.VaU Va..b«4b« T.V*)<««i^.*4. /lorefftlH <3ieU1C JU VOX b AlNUUOiiUOi tfBUluUUUOl VC ucuwvv«»',

^0^



Jeden einaelnen rerpfliohtet , ia»er dm geneinsaaen

Intercast tu dienen and Mint eigenen Vorteile dta-

gegentfber surCckratellen. Yon alien Deoteohen,

alien lationalsotlalieten, V&zmern and Frauen

vnd alien Soldatan dar Walmaeht Terlange ich, daB

ale dar nenen Reglerung and ihran Pr&eidenten trau

J V~_-_— ..4. V4 . 4*. Am.* *UJuna ^vugrocui •xu wojtuou vad au uvu ivu t

Tor alien Yerpflichte ich die Khrung dar

Iation and die Gefolgschaft eur peinliehen Bin-

halting $er Bassegesetae vnd sua unbaxahersigen

m^aMta^ M0»r> Amn W»1 t»j»r«rlft«r filler Voliftr

.

das Internationale Judentna* i

Gegeben tu Berlin, den 29. April 1945, 4.00 Wax



€

DER SEKRETAR DES FDHRERS FOHRERHAUPTOUAftTitft

REICHSLEITER MARTIN BORMANN

v V







if'

«V torch ikre Arb«H

4
tob selbet mnd Mine Oettin wahlen: tim

Jtu •tttgsfctni' 4«n tod', te iat unser Wille, so;

'm 4sr SUllt wfcrennt tn warden, an der id

;£»n grtfstWn; t#il Miner tSglichen Arteit in

I»ufe sines swolfJShrigen Dienstee en seinem

Tolke gelelstet habe.

Cegeben *u Berlin,- den 29. lpril 1945, 4.00 TJhr

:-V-
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April 2€$ 1950

1

ikens, Georgia

Dear
/ 7 r

Y * i »
i

. , v
The inJ*^6t prompted your communication isvery tmch appreciated, and J as: grateful fcr your action inRaking available the tnfonaUen which you supplied.

-j

Sincerely yours,

\>
John Edgar ifopver

Director

1
:

NOTE: -\\
Correspondent writes in to say that the missing Theodoreonay who originally was reported to have disappeared on a

f°r* iynjubmarine off the Vest Coast in April 1950 is actuallyAdolph Hitler. *

;
' V

•

' »- •

•f.

;
APR J/.: l?50j

ft *'•* *

1/ :/4;

4 >w.
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Link Hnrred in Finding

Of Donay's Empty Boa!
AVALON, Calif, April 3—(UP)—The nav threw a

shroud of secrecy Monday around its search for a mysterious

"^^C .
Evicted traitor disappeared in the Pacific ocean.

-jVggS Th, wodern-typ* wbrnarine
,ifebojU ne>fby also MWm^a^^m^t was spotted Sunday by four coast the craft

guardsmen at the point ArgutloJ( .

u&™i*lT wai not one of
r sours, 'the coast guardsmen said.

,
Light station abou t300 miles north! The supposed undersea* vessel
«of here. Lookouts at a Coast Guard ,'waa sighted about 150 miles north-
I - r^*,. jwest of the spot where a man be-—

'
~ lieved to be wealthy Detroit im-

^porter Theodore Donay, 51» disap-

_ , _ _ peared from a rented motor boat.

^jS^fAV^ * traitor for aiding Hans Peter
* Krug, an escaped Nazi prisoner of

war. He was released last year
after serving six and a half years

1 in federal prison.

I

Donay rented the boat here Sun*
day and told boathouse attenants
he would be back in an hour be-
fore piloting it out of Catalina is-

4

land harbor.
The boat was found floating,

adrift 1Q hour* later in the open L
sea. F

THEODORE DONAY
Figures In Mystery

* -.'4 - f

- i k t -.—4

coast
the
Avalon police said the man

identinfjed as Donay had pur-

chain* 10 spools of soft soldering
wire and a pair of pliers before he
letf the harbor.
Naval intelligence officers re-

fused to talk about the reported
submarine and made no attempt
pubiiciiy to Jink it with Donaya l

disappearance.

4 f . y

i

P

Homicide officers listed Donay L^-^^'sS^^S^
simply as a missing person and ^vTy>
possible suicide*

I

1

A Navy, airplane criss-crossed f

the are* raafhodic&llv In s»a
the unidentified craft Sunday un-
til fog forced it to return to its
base. An officer said merely that
results were "negative."
Civilian authorities also

launched a search for Donay's
ijt«4y.

It "was reported, that naval in-
telligence officers were Investi-f
gating the possibility that some-
one could have landed on tha
mainland from the sub.
The Navy did not confirm this

report however.
The Los Angeles FBI office said

It had not been notified officially
about the submarine but would
investigate if there were any in-
dications of sabotage similar to

a •*,—

V >

I

man saboteurs landed on the easlfr'Tf-Jj*"* ^^*r-»

coast via submarine.
Donay was identified as the

man who went out in the motor-
boat by papers in a wallet h<
left with attendant^

Constable Kern McDavid said
that when found, the boat's run-
ning lights were on but the igni-
tion was turned off. Donay's
clothes were packed in a small
zippered bag.
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June 2dt 1950

•f

: v

" '7

4

¥.4

V, Florida
mi •V- *

Dear

I-

tAci J cannot a<tf- i.-oti in w i>i »Z + 1.
**9Wt Lw

reo-estGc' jj
a *n K3*ln0 comparison , ?;r& !

*:fc

I*?-"! -1,4?^ ^* - nr* a »»»•* of private. 7
rfl? 5f °J Wfl** n0 examination /or j/oa I W

in i\u record. '
*° Rc ':t a'-f roeo*R*ndo««n J

•'

re
r* «o«on!ime» wtt/i your request, j CR • j^V^^'-vttrniB^ «*cJo«rea at t«a tile. ' * > ' WStfj&if.i

r. :"r:."}v-:«*v:i-.";:,.Sincerely yours$

John Edgcr ffoouer
Pi rector

Zjphlosure

/ "opu of u Jr-tte
o»reiipr>n:'ent. i.e..." i

,i y>, n

RC\:xco

i

jiifj 2j io if
i

;

V



Miami 3a, Flohuja

June 5?3, 1950

Director,
Federal bureau of investigation
Washington 25, D.C,

V0 S. Detsar'tment of Justice*

Dear Sir:

^ i

4

wa
T*?£,

ld by letter frorc the Smithsonian Institution to
refer^rfft photostat of Adolf Hitler's signature, of which *
I have the original. I am trying to find out if the *
original signature I picked up in Hitler ! s house while with
the ijiir'd Armv durlncr #t\r>*\& War* tt u
that you can givs such as suggested by Kr. Mendel L,
Peterson of Smithsonian Institution's Department of Hlstorv-
will be appreciated.
A copy of t*e letter from Smithsonian Institution and the
photostat or Hitler's signature f. "O enclosed herewith.

•Vi th m?ny ths nk s , >a*g^^- -

I remain very truly yours,

JKtf/jhra
2 -ftncDosures

lt-^-Smi thsonian^nstitution

ft
JUL 6 1950 t° (

Address all Correspondence to^^^flftj^^drees i --f>

rass Mil 1

, au, ra?ida.
v

Please return photostat etc in the serf-flddr.«9Sftr> a^oi^oA
wV^icV^ is enclose^.
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"
Oj/^rtf Memorandum • united states government

,-7 >
it

to : DIRECTOR, FBI

FROM
: SAC, MILWAUKEE

.DATE: H.28-50

,AN£0US

INCEHNING ADOLPH HITLER
- INFORMANT V

v.*

p r. . 5

..* * ^

•v

^-3 is tc advise that
iadison, Vfisconsin, has reporte

oXTi

c

G^Z^l~L^}iQ--l^^n^j^J^iJi. tha t nr> individual hv the
name 1
was in reality ADOLPH iilTLEH i^d^^^e^^ic^B^^e
was very convinced of this fact and that in the events
the asent^o^th^j^waukee Office did not immediately?'
apprehendf&^^^^

f^g| he was going tc write to Washington'
in order tc see x,ir\t this matter is properly taken care of • C/i*

It is to be noted that BHat the time , of - „
interview would interrupt the interview to play the violin" ,'VSf
and to open the door in order to see that his neighbors -\

; , W'v)
.weren't listening, and generally appeared to be mentally^.'
deranged

This information is being furnished £
Bureau for informational purposes in the event"
does write to the Bureau or some other goveramen^fgenc'y #rconceding this matter.

RECORDED-} I
' >%< 'gfi

62-0-8219 INDEXED • 9 ™^rr^;.

v

• • • j. * ^



Qnt., Aug 20.51

Deor bir:

J am positivly not looking
any ::ind. 3vt I suspect a nan named
beeing the late "Fuhrer." As far as
never wqj absolute proof of his daeth.

I lived in one house j and worked with him
together. He is S Q" high (l?2cm) medium build, carl:
brown hair, has a 3 inch skar from an operation of the
stomach (?) and faulty teeth.

k'o st people call him Adolf ins tend of^^^^^
because of similarity in his face and poise. Ue clnims
to have worked in the Reichskawslei as a doorman, and
having known Hitler for years.

I would like you to keep my name secret if ny
information right or wrong bekause my Parents and brother
are still in Germany.

If you think there is a fair possibility of
Hitler beeing alive I do my best helping you to nab him.

Sincirly yours,

ISy address.

Qnt. Canada
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i c Los Anfeles, C^l 3 r̂nia

November 30th, 1951

Mr. J. Sdgar Hoover, Chief,

Washington. J,c #

Dear Sir:

May I ask you a few questions?

Is it true that a man named ^S^^^^jfc was
^B^BBBB^BBBBBBB^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m ^

treated a^^BBVBBBVHHHB here in Los Angeles,

Calif, in 1946, who could T nt speak a word of English but

only German. And that he had a number of X-ray pictures made !

at that time? And is it also true that the Head Doctor of |
I

M

that Department made a trip to South America with a patient

shortly afterwards? ^I^BBBBBBBBi

Is it also true thatHHbMhad a plastic

surgery operation performed upon his face, so that now he

looks more like a Jew than a Gentile?

Kay I also ask whether or not he worked at

Goodmans Caffeteria on Miami 3each, Miami, Florida, last

winter, bussing dishes? And that he can now speak English

fluently?

Is it possible that this man is none other i

than Adol-nh H-rtllei- r>P Cloyma-nirt-- — — —J- » « •— *^* w ^ w*» * < tiMllJ 4

'II

Sincerely yours.
- #

A Friend

I-:.

+

P.S.

1, " *

don't want to become
4

involved. /J

nv

;
/?|C 18 I95f

ft (\

It
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1
TRUE COP

Dear Ifr. Hoover:

February 10th 1952

Is Adolph Hitler dead or alivep I hope you will
help me to solve this enigma.

me on a Sunday afternoon in lvm zo avzena a
Democratic meeting in one of the Beer Halls.

invited
Social

A mtall, young man about 22 years old was
speaking; we listened a short time to his anarchistic
views, than walked out*

When A. H. became Chancellor in 1933 & the
Philadelphia Papers came out with full page pictures* I
recognised him as the man I saw in iiunich in 1912, although
he had raised the well known mustache by that time*

In August 1946, I was walking along Chestnut Str.
in Philadelphia, when I saw on the other Side a man whose
manner reminded me of A* H* After several unsuccessful
attempts, I finally succeeded to have a talk with him.
He was an Austrian about 55-5? years old and had lived
several years in Ifunich. Being smooth-shaven, just as I saw
him in 1912} there was no doubt in my mind, that A. H*
was alive. &e spoke a perfect English, with no accent what-
ever, which made me somewhat uncertain. At that time,
the 2nd World War was enied & everybody thought, that no
other war was possible. J figured, that shorn of his
power, he possibly could not be dangerous to our country.

When the Korean War broke out, J tried to see •

him again, but the HouseKeeper, where he used to live told
me, that the man of my description never lived there*
Before knowing what I wanted, she told me in a very
ungraceful manner, that she would not rent me a room in

her house, which proved, that she had seen or heard of me
before*

J read
Communistic calls
maybe our friend A.
in the pie.

t L _fc L ^



I hope you will not take mine report lightly;
Fleace send one of your bezt investigators, as we have
to deal with a sly fox. J stayed away lately in order not

Sincerely yours s
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September Ss, 195V

The Honorable
The Secretary of ryefence
The Pentagon
Washington} J). (7.

4 * '- >(", >«

1

' TV * *

TP/

une foliomy -telegram, uas received by the FBI >rn ScattKber :U, if*?, /r.;r, captioned individual. It has -
; ,

'l°nL 5'1
ce *no »l*<{:icrl hi, thic Bureau because of insufficient '-l*

horre address. This information is being furnished voir ?• ™M
n
.V.4t-i York, Jew Yorh

"y:-W:RM. >-WlL:*U Of IU7KSTIGA TlON

» -

'0SO

"I li- YS PO.-njvz woo? Til 7 HITLER I;, LJYISO § *

spondent is not reoc'iiy tdenti/ioi^ie in BufiX&S V
^lrec *or^ 5% * oonfidential informant oAth? I
Office reoortpd in nn + nS^-n n r lasn ^.j. ^ »

.1Jap

VOTE: Corre
or telephone

ber of 1940 that o'ne
was working for the , .

., j„ . „ .

—

^~r~~ "-^ aefmsor »n tfteir most secret plans. 7

iHo data mas disclosed upon Bureau investigation of this Uadantf
in ^^?°%B

;S*
r
r?

2tfarI
?

ida»W** The Intelligence dfflclV"in Charge of the Eleventh Naval District, San Diego, and the A

tZJH". *" Char9
l

°f tfie Intelligence Division, San— A
SkIIS?

0
'

we
.

r' bo
i
h notified of this information; however,

'

Inr/^tLV-
™d"u**°* they furnished the Bureau with any

x
fcorroborating or supplementary data. (65-31022 and 105-3120-86)1

DIC::grs v

/
/ >

^ 1~ /

5

OCT 1
f ' :

*

era ^ c
*' r >

1^
>>>
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Office AitJr. * «*um UNITED STX OVERNMENT

TO

FROM

SUBJECT: r ' A^OT.E!' t; TTT.v*.?

r,

; i DATE: ,J nn <5 23/1953

- 'I ' n + p /-I
i *

r
.

* n r>» rr » ?5 on r e c <v ived
at fiiarci, from Mrs,

i an? ? , Pi orida , wh c
el*??

.
sr.*'* v&n >-^m in ''1**5*1 » b^** 5? nrrt-J-Gcrimiriisfcic and

*?ar". Sbo voinn^. ^r: 1 7 rv * r wi a- tho i-
fj*m* Office* to state

r
r

~ - HHHU^Hb n^xt door to

n
*
r rnp^r t? h* ^ntally imhalar ced#

Sb« w« v?yy r-5^cta,rr. -;n? #bov<> disclosure .fearing;,
***rrt

s
r>n<* vr-V1 ^ h*\L5 b<?r. »ri 4 . s AnoH 7 v, sh^ was con*

- * - * * . * ' j r;
- '

1 * * -• ' • '
1 J- y ' »c * * i* v -i 1

1

d this in-

"^ : V dv^rff T?^) t.r 'q/ l c$. she resided

Hi ^

* » -

s n^r r ^ r.

- b .? ?s t.P. t- 1H ^ n » nt« >"i r j ^ vj th r h o

j ' 1
' * * 4 i.i'--

; i v - v ' • " - L .* T
' ' 'I '. " * ' .' I

vonl d be
ibv^e nnd

i *

J

'

iwl.^wn t,b-» ^nr^nn ? ]'r|«^i»'fo t.b^ c^ntrrtr* 1
.

1 .

^
; i v
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RECORDED- 96
'

Director, FBI

Ju3y U, 1953

*.

AQOK'H UTTISR
I:, rrtfj?. L SECKiTTI - CP.

Mr, and I^rs

^jjjwua file3 co;:ta'jj no inTor;«atIoh identifiable with Mrs.
^-/iocu lV;fc s £>,},• ct was hiding out in the bona of

r Hoa\o.itfl2-, Jlevr York.

* , .

ls dc2irfKl r-'i ascertain tho imputation of li-j™^in hor noiijhborhood ar-.I, aboctnc3 of any derogatory infercJBS
idon-lty tag individual c nonin; v;hoa eho furnishfid information,
cc - 1 - Hew York (Inforaation)
cc - 1 - Miami (infora-itioii)

JED:aas
... t. « ... .4 \l i

'

NitAo),

Bflmi
CI«M
GUtfo
HmrU: —

L

Tr»ey -

Ci—iff ,

Hokr

V«Mtrr*«rf

1«le. Komi.
ilolloowi |

y»M G**dy _

JUL 14 V-5c
|

WAILED30
|

in |5i
l!

:M; t# !



Office Mtj*r* MM • UNITEIri a: > GOVERNMENT

TO Director, FBI

1 SUBJECTi

X
v

Y

SAC, Buffalo (10S-2U9)

ADOLPH HITLER
INTERNAL SECURITI - GE

date: September 2?, 1?53

Rebulet dated July 11*, 19£3.

that there is.

A. review of the Rochester City Directory failed to reflect V" t* nr r
"Trr

-
hrf7 w" " T'aflalle Street in Rochester. \?>

v^?>*

that 0Tf^^^^m^^^M- resided a
Nei» Tor*, ine City Darector1~fhv the raid
dividual by the name o

\

19h0s reflect t£jfc
"^""tochester, / |*

Th^current City pj.rectory fails

York. .,

yearshasreai
th9HBB^ily resi
*7>-v, av wixcn lone xjje
very friendly with,
and that si nee thi

'

ration that
has started
ask

COT

hwiggwife, who for the last fifteen jt
chaster, New York, advised that • - t

i^tmw-.^ «| fi-^-lr Tfift 1 .
«

to Fl°fi^.^^^^g^p|tated that she was' *
.

^ ily during the course of this tea-year period • '-'J
'

-iy has moved to Florida, she has received infor- "

I although he is approximately seventy yeaWofcLr j
v „*w. w uii^uciitAAAeu -woman in Morida and hafoAF

[or a divorce which she ha3 refused to grant him.

v j
-

1
her a+*^+-ir., «T*i:«>#m*©j«22f

d that from ^fonnation that has come to
. .

11V1P^/KfesSSgS^tfci^s^3 extremely upset as a result^l,^1" and ^is development is co^iad^th the fac^aa^ she ST ..

Z .mr^*PI' iS probably extremely unstable at the present

SSnSS^Ll** adde° ^£t She has had no P««»* intact with her in

RGatamh
ccj 1 - Miami

INDEXFD 7? /

Hti;um'tu - '
— -~

nr «> ii'N-''

s fjr >

V.;

.V VH

vjV i.
-•-

C0i'IE3 DESl'IiOYED
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Xtr. to Director, FBI
Re i ADOLPH HITLER

IS - GE
Buffalo. N.Y.

<„
S^ advised tlijBHM| :] ;;orjd a favorable reputa. t

tion in the community althouSl^^^OT|!^|^»
,

^. hufihanrL^wsnot veryhighly r e^^dj^use of his trc2 taent of his w^Jg^SESS&Wand their
'

children. | stated that in her opiirioi^^§^^«JaB could beclassified as emotionally unstable at the present tiae.
™

^^^vised that she had kno*n l£r* and Mrs* >"

able contact
stated tha

, for approximately fifteen years irTthe
*''e course Of thlg time, she had had

always been regarded in the community as^^ieuroETcindividual vno *as frequently prcne to hysterics. She added thaifr^&N
is looked upon in the community as an honest, patriotic individuJM^»0
occasionally prone to making statements that were very amusing to her nei&—

U

^ated tha
ax, 5ne has personally

JJaliiays good fb'r':
:'*:*

•

ake many state-
a!laugh." She^daou „..,„,., ^ciouucux/ «ea.- -atEariixraigqhafo* nanv stat*- * 4ments rhich she considers rather fantastic; howeveCT^g^maKi e to Five '1/
any specific example of this. ||3gl3SR!^ldd*d that infonuation — - ^
to her attention that the neuroTTcemiTysTerical tendencies JSS&uk, -.^t^have in the past few years been increased as a result of her SSBS^HrRWl."-**

fad frequently^'
f and other . </ 1 J

&ud.i/eu aeizriix-exy ma
made staterrenx^s are considered to be ridiculous oy
neighbors ir, the community

Itated that at the present timethe property at /.

(

,,
b been put up for sale Mfl

that the IMMfcre pre-sently attempting to build a cottage on theClL_^
'

New York^^^^y^t a few miles outside of the iwcnesw, new xor*, city
7? e^AV^*^^^™^^ that she has nev«r seen any strangers visiting

k - "^Tu
US^ e^C" il0r has Shs ever h3ard of ^ ^dividual outside of mem-

bers of the family resided at that address

•

r
fa

had been residS^wKJ^n
would have cone to her atten
Road*

m 9

ts^iefinitely that if any such individual
yg^ any time, that infoagnation undonhtadlj^^^J

result of her residence

la vjer; of fcbja information set forth above, concerning Mrs- '
: i

-

- 2 -

' *x •



J J

Ltr. to Director, FBI
Re: ADOLPH HITLSR

IS - GS

9/29#3
Buffalo, N.X.

matter in the absence of further instructions from the Bureau*

It i3 pointed ou^h^^y^ the time
Miami Office, she stated that| presided o
of the street on t<hich she tos actually residing isae

tained from the Rochester City Directories

the n;

e name
as ob-

In vieTr o^g^^g|^^^fen-year residence
L'>t is presumed that she .'ould at least remember the name

on wiich she formerly rosidsd. It is also noted that at the t
called at the Miami Office, she stated that her tv;i sons and
together Yrith their spouses were residing at
Mew York.

The information set forth above concerning the residence of
these individuals tends to indicate that poAaps|^^^^^^fc not in complete'*
possession of her faculties .

K
*

•
. « .

• •.-,«'*'
.''.V .. *i

• • v, -

*

•
- 4

- *

- 3 -
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Office Mektofandum 3UNITED STAtCS GOVERNMENT

TO

FROM

- DIRECTOR, FBI DATE: 1-19-5?

rap r.TYtr.rrwA

SUBJECT:

Dayton* Chlo
INFORMATICS CONCERNING

i
]

On 10-1-51, ywas interviewed at the Dayton, .Ohio,

i j^coiuoiit A^^xi^jr at li^s request.* xi© BT>axea f among oxner LningSj x»nax ne "WES
apprehensive about giving this information to the FBI because of the nature %
of the information, since it might give the FBI the impression that he was '

'

a "screwball orcrarjk^ He further requested that his identity be kept
Confidential,fgl^^advised as follows:

Dayton, Chio, and the
/iCA, Dayton* Chio.

_ a resident of the
above captioned individual resides i

-leges that he had seen ADuLim Hlxiiiut in Buenos Aires,
Argentina approximately four or five years ago. HITLER allegedly had
double, and the real HITLER is no* xn South America

#

performed
Ilexes that he

on nis face*^
legs give the appearance

d considerable nlastic surererr

w
face appears very young, while his arms and

orson 65 or 70 years old*

employed by the
and travels considerably in this connection* He gives the appearance of
having p^jg^g^money and frequently gambles at the race tracks. On one
occasion l^^Priegedly stated that he was asked to Join the "black council"
in Germany durin^fcrid Y/ar II, but refused since he did not agree with
HITLER* S ide&a^Pggj|is also alleged to have stated that he was once a
nerve surgeon, and v;as formerly incarcerated in a Japanese prison camp
during World ^ar II

s an industrial salesman

:rth
telephone xxuliu^x- x&

a wife in Cincinnati ftse

This information is being furnished to the Bureau in the fevent that
information of this type is furnished to CIA or other interested agencies*

TULPjCVK

KEGISTERED VAIL r ~/v_

- • i ' '
/ J /

•*

'-»- -%» >A.^ ^~mm lit-

... .
r 2 ***** m5

. ,
i#fu^, ,,

//
-

^v**^.*^**^

> 1
r



L 4,

CORDED, i l£-S'S: )C -
\ <

\

.'NDtttD-a January SI#

2>frector
Cerctrai inieil^e/ice Agency
£430 E Street, Northwest
Washington, £. C.

Frora* Edgar h'ooucr - Director, Federal Bureau of,
Inveetioation *

: • - - ?

t

- 4

OHIO

7V*e following information concerning captioned
individual was made available to the Cincinnati Office of this
Bureau recently by a person who did not xoisk hi* identity to bi\:f
revealed. The reliability of this informant is not know**- andCfhe stated to the interviewing Special A'jenb that he mas' appre^rX^
hensive about furnishing this infornation since tt might yive *Ar
the impression that he was a "ecrevball or crank." V

*as alleged that he had seen Adolph Bitler in
Buenos Aires, Argentina approximately four or five years ago*
F/itler allegedly had a double, and the real Hitler ts now in
South Anerica.

^ has alleged that he3plastic surgery performed on his face,
very young, while his arms and legs give
person 65 or 70 years old.

* s employed by the ^™™ES^andustrial salesman and travels considerably

conside rable
face appear

s

h

appearance of a

as an ;

*"

is connection*

gamble s^at the race tracks. On one occasion
stated that he mas asked to Join the "black
((Luring World Tar tt. hut refused since he did

Be gtue* the appearance of having plenty of monevand frequently
aa m n I p n *"n +. h h & n ^ + r* n ^ ** n „ ~ «* - ~ ~ * * v ^ ~A m ^Jlegedl y

cou^cu. r

Hitlprfr Jdeas

in Germany
not agree with

also alleged to have stated that he
rMs once tii-nerve surgeon, and was fornerly incarcerated in
Japanese prison camp during Vorjid far If.

This Bureau was advised tf\

Cincinnati whose telephone number is
wife

This information is being furnished to yqiir Agency * V :

&f< J

tion.you deem advisable.
f9f

-

C+mdy

for any ac

cc - Cincinnati (62-0) Reurmemo 2-29-56.

(5) / (See tfote on next page.)



m

Director, Central Intelligence Agency January 2d, 19SS

NOTE: Bufile
to the Bureau
examination
drawn by one
3ank of Amer^

Bufile
Belleville, II

reflects that a fraudulent check v>as forwarded
from the Seattle Off ice, for a document
n in the Fraudulent Check File, which was
on the San leanirg California,' Branch of the

page 2S mentions o ne w^k^^i^f^^M of
is considered to be<^citizen

of that area. No other references located which might be identified
with ^ft^,.™*"****"^^



o
Tickler: J. £, Dunn 1>{

i. 'SAC, Cincinnati {original and I)

•JF.rn^D - S3

Director, FBI (65-53615) — ///

T«Uon
Boardown
NicboU _
Be]mow _

Mobf

February 17, 1%

ftoven ...

T*mm
Sizoo

Viotefrevd .J
Tele. Room_
Holier, *

z

•"4

imSHMAL SEdVP.ITY - £F

„ . . , /?
eur

i
c
? I/1 9/55 containing information thai 1/

5
a
i
Z^c

5 fee £aa 8 *e" Adolf Hitler in Buenos Aires rapproximately 4 or 5 years ago,

^ *,*±*
CIA

*

ha
i
3 ^Quested that subject be interviewedfor additional information. You should, therefore*

interview subject vith reference to the report that hesaw Afoif Hitler in South America and also obtain
identifying information concerning subject. \

V 'I'-

ll

Bufilcs reflect that one UKfraMaaftfiSua e a "Asigner of a fraudulent check drawn on the SanLeandro, (wtffaCalifornia, branch qf the Bank of America. This check ^
was forwarded to the Bureau in 194B.

vote:

CIA's request to interview subject was made
through liaison agent «s^s'KSB^-«^'~-="

f 4'

V V

i

i

*-»-' J : l,"irvi •

v awfan* It" - IIC

1 or $ >k c

. 4 . vy

V*



Office Me^-'fandum . united i".fls government

TO

FROM

• DIRECTOR, FBI (65-53615)

^^SAC, CINCINNATI (100-1182U)

DATE: 3-17-55

SUBJECT:

IS - GE

Reurlet dated 2-17-55*

On 3-7-5
Dayton, Ohio, a

forwarding address of

TMCA, 117 * rest Monument Avenue,
longer lives at this address*

Cincinnati, Ohio*

On 3-16-55, the Post Office au
that f^^^^^^^ longer lives at
cinnat^^T^^T^^' fee v^eeks a^o and he gave a

Miani, Florida,

A copy of your letter to the Director, Central Intelligence Agency,
dated 1-31-55, and your letter to Cincinnati dated 2-17-55 are being for-
warded to the Miami Division. 4 These letters, being self-explanatory,
will enable the Miami Division to conduct an appropriate investigation,

RUC.

(5)
CC: Miami (Encls-2)(F.U)

REGISTERED MAIL
t)'

J4
i <£



L C
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT \ H/SAl

MAD* AT

\ IIIAMI, FLOIU'K, |/i--19^5

DAT* WHKN
MADE

fCRtOc for wHiCH MASS
... /

—75

!

rax jphi
CHARACTER Or CASE

SYNOPSISOF FACTS: * *

Former l:v* j

Sp
lnn?SJ taunted

.(KSfTov^d and he advisedthe oruy foreign covacriea he h*J ever visited were Canada

sS ^h
h
'mr^° he had seen HIT^R ini>outh /Jierica.piMHiivisrd was in an rutonobi^eaccident in Uclahow City ir. i;>4$ and had a serious" head

"

injury and since the accident has hail man+.ai c'r"
"

ho do ess rot. h«™ k.... ,i
" I 1" '

-

" - AvftBtufc
injury
ho docs not fcnow v-tiut-. he~h*-; don
s^rve^apnro^j^ojir one year in

•(-vised he

DETAILS:

Th i s invc?t j - • t-. i r. t.rr -i rt r - ,

tion received rroai the Cincinnati Office th?

•* [j

on xnioraa*

£atcfy\^^ ^Suth ^SrfcFin^pproxi-

1
visad on JbrcT 55, JL9f^^7?^^P ad*

T/sred

ROVtD AND
ORWARDCO Sfscjai. agent

COPiffS Or THIS REPORT

3-Miami ilO r
>~tf<;'.> ),.. .. .

t«? rcr..v. y. j. %r^f~~ < v

"y •
>•'

' *v~ ~ -
DO NOT WRITC IN THSSC'

-!-" -'
- (13.

s ~ 'I 'i 0 writ zu 1333

X2-

RECCRDcD •T5

WDEXED - 75

i

' mc"lO*Nto!
BI''TW8 *EP°*T '* tOAMTD

'
t0

'
V0U BT ™f *N0 «WHt» IT KOR ITS CONTENTS ARE TO BE DISTRICTED* OUTSIOE THE A6ENCY

^ < ^ t" «v TV-' ..

™
ex

•
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c c

her ad in th^^^oaocr v.-hich re.?Vj|£^^h^hfiri a room
for rent. ^S^^KS£^^|-.fi-j ir.c.d th*:t K§^^^^^|rent£d a
rooia in iKJiJ:^ De e.-?.'^ 2 5. li'5k, 'co January 22,
1955.If advise^fl^B^irst rented the room for h

later hi? wil'-: fU^SS^^ oined him from Cincinnati*
ant on to advi she bsli»ve|^^ftSfc\va5

icentally unbalr»nce^M^c^vi^rof the Wild stcriesTiettUd
cernin f

- himself. ^Sl^^^^^^^ined that the stories!
told were to the ei * eei •. ii-r r#^^^^ .^^^r^d^Tl doctor 137
that l^J^i servfcd in '.V-jrld <HHHHflB- s0 advised
that^pj^piad ssid hu h^d fo n,icrl 7 bfeet^H^Tj. c e of
Experience ,? on th^jvujju -\rt ]}«•.- York City. ^g^^M went
on to advise thr«t(QgJg/!. d advised her thafcTcaTanot have •

a discharge fro^cftrvv^ ;\n0 had nothing to .verify that he
was a doctor. fgg£&dE99- advised thatjk^gjggfr.id not work
while he resideaatnorriome and t.h^t. ffrrT^* v.-orked in a
5 ft 3J -f"» store in Porth Kiawi , advi afld that

moved frcir. hor« rtsidena^^^^^^oscr ti

work.

u SSEifcvSSSSSSfeSSW ;,t h advised tb-:l. TTuTy believed
s handle s.s but dentally unha^MTj^o^ause of the

idvi fieri tlvi^m^had statedtt^nea thatTe^Sas aj^r and o xavr/er and that one could tell by talk-
i-:fc hf vs; not a medical debtor or a lawyer*

mecace.
ing to

interviewed by S A^m n

d

>n Jferch 30, 1955, and gave the follow-
^icxen u." :orri\n- tv-cIr^-r^M - He advised that -

has lull ni-jr-e if. hat he was born
v vr

7 vxi fc^-v^^^^^u^^^^gg cna became an orphan



c o

m 105-g 52

v.
rbi^^v^r^7pvrjf^^}| <

- a a v5 red th^.t hi? ado lit*"3 "

was w51i2^^ t*^:
; -wd ) # attended

_____ .... _____ '.
y'- r»t nj?d #raducted in __

no co.Ue^o ociy.cation, en a i „y novcr in military service.
The only foreign countr£*rs be h^d visited v/cre Canada and
Mexico advised that he had-
marr^dW^^^^̂ S^ ^'VS^^WKK^Zc^Xfornla. early/in 194$
and divorced^^^^^ *

then ?-rrie:iljS25^^ ^^J^^I^^^P Georgia, -

in X9'fS
J

» He ha:- no chili-: iv-u. He mjv^sed thatn^i!aa;never
soon A3CLF IHTL-ih uad di * ii*»t t:ncu hov tlx'; rumoj^jo^starfced
that hr h n seen **r/\,'Lr .'i.rTf.VtH iii c>outh •

A^rica.^^^§§B|iiad an
aUtQiK»bil<: \ccidc;u in *9i in Oklahoma City an^hec^a serious
h*<u] injury ?nd sine* the accident has hr'd mental comas in *

which he dees not know vhs
a ppr c»».: im

A

t elv one year in
for ffivirip fraudulent checks^ he nos worked as a

York
v

•

irience,
worked

in
•

:
crUr-in^f) minister with the

n c o r 1 tdul j-
fc produ ced

printco cXrc ;i tich reflect " ~
~

Lj^O», Ph*U* (On
roncr-1 r>f 4S**p o

ti

iUCfi;;O
f

X.". 11 KOI 3

Th * fo X3. > vii n d ? zcri ption o
observation one infaerroVatlon.

Marr"

Kon..

Hfiivht
Hair
Ccii;v-lexion

Fir^t wife

/as attained from

i

1

* v
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c 3

Bureau ?Ptt«*r r-Ur
-c

r"'»«nnati dated 2-i7-55 .
Cincinnati Tpr(r. r r,* Ci;tc fc0 Bureau dated 3-I7-55.
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Office Me r'$?idum • united k Qes government
\

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

Mr. Nichols date: November 28, 195G
\

!

M. A'/ Jones

Daniel -j^ern

There are attached excerpts concerning the above-
captioned case taken from "The FBI Story, A Report to the People,

"

by Don Whitehead published by Random House, 1956. These excerpts
are from page(s) im. i6S of the book.

The full text of the book may be found in the FBI Library

Enclosure

\

NOT HI-CODDED

is fv;;.:{ it> 1357

(5:

V

- f „ v .'
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J

A curious chain of events had led to the fust of these limited in- f

*stigations. The German Embassy had received a letter in March,
1933, signed "Di.nid Stern," saying that unless President Roosevelt
publicly rebuked the Hillcr government for its outrages against the
Jews, then. "I notify you that 1 shall go to Germany and assassinate
Killer/'

The German Ambassador, F. \\\ von Prittwjtz, wrote Secretary Hull
on March 28, saying:

Mr. Secretary of State:

Enclosed herewith I havC (he honor lo transmit a communication re-
ceived here, wherein the a^.issination of the Chancellor of the Reich,
Mr. AJoJf Hii^r. is threatened. I would be grateful if un investigation of
the matter could be made i.nd the results thereof communicated lo me at
its conclusion-

Accept, Mr. Secret ry. oi State, the renewed assurance of my most
distinguished respect,

Hull sent the Ambassador's letter and the threatening letter to the
Department cf J;>tice and the FBI was instructed to investigate.

The German Ambassador probably wished in the weeks to'come that
he had never written to Secretary Hull, because that letter was a diplo-
matic fumble. Hi> request opened the way for the FBI to look into the
doings of the pro-Nazi organizations in the course of seeking "Daniel
Stern/' who, incidentally, never was found. In this case the FBI's infor-
mation was obtained by an oblique approach, but in any event, it proved

[to be a valuable reference when the Department of Justice requested]
additional investigations. And Hoover passed the information" on to the!
President.

rxcerpt3 from pages 161. 162 of
"The FBI Story, A Report to the
People" by Don Whitehead
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\ ^1

•

f /i v
AUQU&t 25> 1951

\

v
i

' r

.

\

Kitchener

j

Dear

Tour i«**sr <Ja*<>d /«0ustf SO, 1951, has been
received, and I deeply appreciate having the btnefit
of your observations.

.
Inasnueh as the jurisdiction of this Bureau

is limited to the United States and its possessions,it it suggested you nay desire to consult Hour IqcxlIluw enforecr..?ni officials and report to $he ~
oonpUte details conoernir.o this situation.' *

ctj 1 ^ •

Sincerely youro^ < a:

John Edgar Hoover *
Director

cc -

c/o
Royal Canadian Counted Police
Otto nc, Ontario j Canada

cc - CIA by forvt

cc - Foreign Liaison Desk

f:3C:mnf 6.

ATTENTION______
Please make available
a copy of ''correspondent ' s

'

communication^ \tbtyfiCMPt

1' VI

/

vmitm'n p

. • f

o v
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l
! NITKP STATI'S GOVlf .NT

Memorandum
3

TO

FROM

SUBJECT

C. D. DeLoach ;

Mr. Morrelil :'1

date; 7-6-60

. -'.son _
Mohr

Ponons .

Belmont .

Callahan

DeLoach
Malone _
McGmre .

Re sen

Ta mm
TloUer _
W.C. Sullivan

Tele. Room _
Ingram - -_

t

-
-

- -
-

RESEARCH (CORRESPONDENCE AND TOURS)

By incoming communication dated 6-22-60 addressed to
thf* PrPfiiHpnt nf thp TTnitA.H Statoc f> rirrocrnnrlonf o Hir^ + r?k rt ^»»v » », w*. v«*v v'uwu wiukw j v i vupvijui/in. ciuu0v;u vuav oii^ iitiu

recently seen Adoipir Hitler in a cafeteria in Los Angeles on Easter
Sunday, 1960. She advised that he was accompanied by a woman closely
resembling Eva. Correspondent forwarded the President a five-page,
h^n rfll7r»"S tton lof+or in 7h -i r» K cV n -? ryr\\ r* o + /a.e: 4-K<"%t cKo 1 1 A i;Lr^ ^s-f

assistance in helping to find Hitler.

The letter was referred by the President's Office to the ,

A^ru^. vuu vvai&a LUV- t*UVll„^ At UUL I^^^IZ Q, I, *t 11 I' \Y l*r-»^U» AJUJL1 ICO iiU ii<Jl Id I
'

any information identifiable with

RECOMMENDATION:

(1) It is recommended that the letter from correspondent
not be acknowledged as it may encourage her.

KW^jat)
.(2)

h 7 JUL 1 S WO

)

t

V

(..V
v

\ J

REG- 73
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/
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O'TIQNAI fO*M HO 10

UNITED STATES GOV . NT

Memorandum
TO : W. C. Sullivan

from : B. C. Rachner/

SUBJECT

nformation Concermn

1

date: -April 19, 1962

"1 Oit on _
%»Jr.)onI

Mohr

Co/Johon

Conrod _
DeLooch.
Evons

Rosen
S'Jjhvqn _

TovpJ

Tele. Room
- HeJmes

Gundy

«s^HaBass,aaiiSi^^B^^w wl.o refused to disclose his resident
address, ca1 1 ed i ron In i, I e

w

o e d , California, 7:15 a.m. 4/19/62
claiming that Hitler was alive and could be located in Moreli.
Mexico. His rambling, repetitious speech strongly suggested
he was in intoxicated condition.

Eufiles contain no information identifiable wit

Action

:

File.

1 - Sullivan
1 - Rachner

BCTv :rpc
0>)

/- /



i

Jjro 11, 197S

AIRMAIL

, Louisiana 76^1? 3

Your letter cl ,'r-y 23, 1070. cones rnin? document
eziKtiaations of the? j^riv.-uo trill, political tostasaexvt and
c-crriaje certificate A.iclf ilitlar has boon brought to
ry attention*

The ilocaT*»nt^ y^u described ware d^liv^rfcd to
the F3I Laboratory la K&rch* 1!>4C, by a representative of
the Assistant Cii-f of St;r5f, C-12, tfar Dcpartnent,
i;asriinQtc:t # D« C*, v;itli the request that those items be
toir.^inej to dcterr.i«H* tt; :J-ir auvJ-.^aticity ar.wl the authen-
ticity cf iiitier's signatures on thc^c tloconctits*

Dct&iloj -. :i rations vcre conducted in tlic FBI
laboratory including tLc physical ccn&ition of tho papar
ana in): comprising tJtcoo Cocurrent3 as well as$ ^ypcuriting
an£ handwriting examinations resulting in tho detorr^iuationa
that the dccuraenL:5 wera authentic and siyn^d by Hitler*
Upon ccr\;>lotion of Mm* c*::arvi rations, the dccuvaantB vere
returned to tho Assistant Chief of Staff, 0-2, War
bL'^arttfcut* ;7e3u£ngton, Ik C#

»oc. Dir. _ irns

AO hv. _ /* '

*t. Dlr.s I* fi'rbi
Vdmin.

-owp. Sy*t.
, .

Affair«

& C*m.

*•»». ^_

-»rr>t. -'

* >i p*ett#«

NOTE: Correspondent not identified in Bufiles, 1

This matter coordinated with Freedom of Information
Act Section, Files and Communications Division.

t. nbOfOf»ry

^omc. In*.

* ro (« ing

uphft^RfT^HJ )

HAILED 7 I

iiJN a i 1
lJ75 I

sic\ H f m Mail ttooto teletype unit 1 1

*

i

\



Photc^ra: ?in of these docu.-nnnts aro retained it;
the files o£ the for record purposes nn& v?i will bo
har- / to Tuxniah you f'ri % of thin" material for publi-
cstloa purposes previa-:. 1 appropriate authorisation ia
obtained by yov. £rc< o?.Cir.ioin in the Department of. Amy.

*h-» lotto i
-

t*< tiii/ 'j i filial Archive?? tfutcd
fiay 23, 1975, a.><i tiw cc;«y ot & Wrr &c?cr&aar»t letter •...*•«

<Iatc<l Hareh 19, 1945, '«;ic?.u394 with year letter, are raturnoc i

horo.fi th. I jiopr? thin inforf-taticu is of assistance to you. 1
'*

1

t

' i-.v-Mtcly your9, I :

^ M. K-,!ie^ \

director
•

"' \ '.'

y
Enclosures (2) l



23 May 1975

Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington
D.C.

Dear Sirs

I am currently researching a book which will be based on the Hitler
documents: personal will, political testiment and marriage certificate.

As the attached letter indicates, The Federal Bureau of Investigat-
ion conducted laboratory tests on the above mentioned documents to det-
ermine their authenticity. Because the documents, even in 1946, were
considered to be of great public interest, I would like to know if your
organization ccn offer assistance in the following areas:

1.

2.

What was the procedure for determining the authenticity of the
above mentioned documents?

What were the circumstances surrounding the arrival of the
documents at the testing site?

a. Who bi*ought the documents to the F.B.I.?
:~>. Where were the tests conducted , and by whom?
c. when the tests were finalized , what happened to the

documents ?

J. Does the Federal Eureau of Investigation have photographs of
the documents? I am asking this question because even though
I do have xerox copies of the file, many portions are almost
illegible and are not suitable for reproduction.

Any assistance in this matter will be appreciated . Let me state
that I am seriously considering a publication on these documents f and
this is an inquiry to determine what is available in background infor-
mation for this project. _

S3

•-*7* .A- /
:>-v« -*

tf.-, 6fi/r>'

cc: file

i i

Sincerely

JUK 13 191

5

0AC~ w&



26 May 1975

Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington
D.C.

Dear Sir?

On the 23 of May of this year I forwarded a letter requesting
information on some documents tested by your organization. In that
letter I referred to an "attached" letter. As it turns out, i did
not attach that letter to the one written by myself.

I have attached a copy of my first letter, and a copy of the
letter I referred tc, \o *

Any assistance will be appreciated . . j "\
j

,

j



23 May 1975

IKS .National Archive
Modern Military Bj -

Military 7irch j ves J ;j : -j si on
Washington, , D.C.

Attn: Mr* John E. hauler

Dear Mr. 7aylor
. *

In 1975, durin- jr.y wee* Join; visit to the E/.S. National Archives
to research my firsi: kook, I oht.nnad yerox copies of some "Hitler"
documents: his will, Ferriage certificate and political testiment.

I am r.'cv contc:;::p- ting doiu ; a book on these documents , and would
like to know if you ore familiar with ^e a £>ove mentioned papers. As
the xerox copies arc not 100 ^.-vnt readable, J wouid Ii*e to *notv the
exact Jccr-jtion of tho cocu-TOnl.- i.s of now. I am interested in obtaining
photographs, in color; of the c;\ <rinal documents. Naturally I would
probably sieve to personally do t rf ±t is not possible to obtain
photographs of the documents, ? iMuld like to find out if it is possible
to obtain better xerox copicn*

A larcjc part of th* hook ; contemplating would concern the
actual histn-y of the decur^nr-:. t .:r_o r their signing up jo the present,
with as much bc-ck^rovnei inforrt .:i^ ::. on the signees as possible. Any
informati on would be hclpfui at (!)is point.

My interest in this project. furthered by the fact that these
documents have never l^en in print in their entirety to my knowledge.
Shirer's book T!:E I T.c .

r ~*:D Fr ! : i*'* T:!Z T:iTPD PSZC'? : TV* ^VT-.W; ADOLF
AND EVA and other ii::2 jl,ooks on i ;; c .> subject do not include these
documents

.

Any ass is tance w: 11 be a:;>rt-r ; a tec .

Sincerely



wa r? o civkhi m r. n t

1? Karch 19ii6

Dear Vr. President:

Our lilitarv Jntul ! i*;erjcfd personnel , through infor-
maticn furnished by the Lritjsn ; n teJ I i ('.on :o L^orvico, ru
covorod Aaolf riiller'o perjonci and pc-JiticuJ vills, hia
marriage certificate, nr,d n lett-jr tran^Ti ttiup these
Oocuraonts to Admiral .lobnitz* sijtnod by f.aitin Bor-vnnn.
The uniaua r l*L&r n r^or of i hf*H a r *n t t* r m r . ni i t *

> ^ * M r*Ar
- - - - — T — — —— — — — — — • — m » a -w w t '%« j / \* * w V • • W f iin u d. ij U ^1 ^ ^.

significance proxpt r.e tc .*o:r*urd thert to yju ao a nat^-

tor of personal interest, A laboratory tcut by the Fed-
eral Euroau of Investigation indicates thai thes* docu-
ments fire authentic.

Hitler's final an ti-Setri ti c tirade, hi ^ frantic
lor.pt to xalntain a Sbir.blarce of OerMn government, ond
what amounts to a auicl-zo - act between hixfiel f and Kva
UruuTi vividly ijjjstratu t.; clo;;;ny hou) t; of tho Nazi
rtj^i^e. Thcs~ trR T.nttorj of rrrnt public intorcut.
fci^ht i-6U^(jy5t that thane Jocu;;o:: ts to plu<:e:l on dis—
play ir. thu Library cf Cc:i*re33 or other ou liable os-
t« h i 1 n hrr.flr: 1. _

Sincoruly yours

,

Secretary of iVur

Ihv lYtisidont

*Jhu fihito House

(WW / '
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Oi' OllTT*
Press Is SynMi..lkalic.

To Youths
Ranlinps to Invade
Homo for Il;i!f Yr;ir

'

By Gfiston Cobifiitz S

From the Hn eld TribiiKe Bureau
\

BONN, Nov J,~-The rantm?
voice M A rlolf "

• HiUcr w;H bo.

heard a ^ : n*Tn"Ti'i il 2 i c of Ger-I
mm honi< - t vew other Friday'
in;: lit for the nr \t half-year. .

It v ill be rroa.lcfls;, alomi
with original i^wmccIs o[ I he
F:uhver in ^et«on. as the >

in;redinnt of an unpjeceuey;r-:
s- : *es of twenty-six tei"y-*on
proprams railed "TT-.c- /Third
Pcjch" and a.mcd p;i::.;jruy ai
telling Germany's yoiuv:(r gren*

era Lion lr« truth about the
Nazi era, The broac casts will

each be In v uunules long.

The firs; oi the scries, show-
hy: Hill'T's rise to power, vVs
transmit ,rn hist Fiid;.y fvim
£5 p, m. tr, 9:15 p. jr.., whih

jsi prime TV time in Germa ly

,

eisr where More ths*;. 4," A.-
000 Gr.raian families h..ve TV
*ets-

Into thr Family rirrlc

The Puds nee which is ev-
il* cicd to w.uch 'his m.vit.k'r.,
a. * : ... — 1 _ . n .

- .-. i i _

If. ,000X00 persons,

exceed the Iota) number oi Ger-
mans who have bou^h 1

. tirk* ts'

to see documentary films of-

he Na;',i era, including trnsj

year's box- office success "Men
Kampf," l p'uMin? Swedish-

1

edited recapitulation of Nazi]
horrors,

|

Tins time, besides the hu^e!
length cf *hc documentation.!
the Iunria menial new element i

wmi' mi; L'iu-iuv.a.'.i; Wl'l JliL

1the solar plexus by reaching
into the family circle, whe re, in

A prcat many cases, German
youths are unable to pet a

fiiraiplit answer from their par-j
ents about the Nr^i period. I

It is !hc stair d objcr:.ivo of!
*iv? television men who oj:^-
hjated nul executed the hkk'
ofj editing 600,000 yards of islzil

fifcns to achieve precisely this'
otftcclive: To prevrnL the oli< r

1

wri'Traiion fjnm 'hawinr a cur-
tain of s:^nce over the p ist.

*=-T i M- vj inducers of i he m onram
"This series, bitterly necr«-

*ery in our opinion, is dedicnied
to making clear to the younger
crnrrai:>n the fit cunistancr*;
which Jed our Fatherland to
;tas*rophe. The programs are

nlfo d;:^c f

,ed. of course, to those
who were old enough to have
exnerlenced those twelve years."

Fo far, the German press has
hern <*ympp! heiie. "Dp Mitta^'*
of Durs.^eltlca-r ren.arked thatj

somr German youths may still

.

pet the wrong explanations from '

their parenh they sit in front
of the TV set

r
but the impact

of f.ie series will nevertheless
not be lost.

H wercr, It Is too early to
pancc the full jv^blic reaction.

'Two younjr pcopl" with whom
this reporter watched the first

prr^ram seemed nlher bored.
Only politeness prevented them
frcm leaving befoir it was over.
In a near-by Bonn beer tavern,
the reaction of an nndience cf
a do?:er. men of various ages v. r;
ap •n-.ctic.

What, then, d'd the first fiftv
miniites of the seiies consist of?

^. j'emarkable succession cf
ijrwyu-ois from '.he early 1920s
trifufrh Hitler's ccr^ohdati->n
(5 power in 1^33. punctuated
vith d07eiv; of vivid phota-
praphs and clearly pvo;?ct?a
front pa pes of newspapers of
that era. The key players inj
the di.wtr1 ]* seen in PcUon:!
Irom Pie^ident Hindrnbui'!?,
CiLn. Schleicher. Alfred Hucen-
berg, Franz von Papcn to Gor r-
in?. Hrss. Goebbels. Hiinmler
tn-i the murdered Capt. Rochm
f f ihe S. A. and. time and again.
Hitler raving, shouting, threat-'
ening. bullying at Nurenberg.
Munich, ineludhv; the extraor-
dinary scene at which he*
rammed the fatal enablinr net
thi-ouph the ill-fated Reicrw'
tag.

Called Uma-Simpte 1

Every scene was accompanied 1

by a rapid -lii" commeniary,
explaining to the younper pen-
eration just who a lot of these
men were, and how Hitler sh;>

step smashed the rr:-iste.n«

hat -was raised apain«t hi n
'ronrone or another quarter f

Rn enfeebled German demo:-
1 'acy.

*-T » rtn "tommentary " ttwfifti r.^d

objecUvp? This reporter found
that it inclined somewhat to
the ultra-simple view that all

ill y\ \t «nviV,i uti illCVil

politics were on the Kight wing:
the Nationalists, the indus-
trialists, the a j islocrrts. If any-

ling, the commentary appeals
have an anti-big busin^is

i as. There arc thirteen ins'.alj-

lents to go. *

ivjv.o uii e

Rosen _
Tamm ^_

Trotter _

Vv.C7Sjjl

Tele. Rc

Ingram _

Gandy _

V. y fa

NOT RECORDED
M NUv 8 I960

4

The Washington Post on

Tunes Herald

The Washington Doily X
The Evening Star

New York Herald Tribun

New York Journ al- Atn eriei

New York Mirmr

New York Daily New*

New York Poit

The New York Time*

The Worker

The New Leader

The Wall Street Journal _
Date
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Hitler's Sisicr W*4tmg
Memoirs of Her Family
*E^3\f^?^?en™y^ 1 have be<* «ven notice."

moot -h^

Mason

Mohr

>Adolf Hi tier's si 5 1 or says *hc
writing; her memoirs to set

seme of the recoid about her
family straight.

And the readers will forgive
me jf r abstain Xrom depicting
my brother at all costs as a

I wicked character, just for the
sake of profit," the told a re-
porter.

}

"I must Complete these
memoirs. I owe it lo the memory

|

of my parents fo teiJ the truth J
So many distorted stories have
'been written in the post-war
.years that I have to set somrj
I
facts straight about my parents,^
.my youth and my brother."

Pau la\t > i v lev , %vh o ? e n am e wa s
|changecf\b Paula^Volf on Hit-
ler's orders in Jttfrwai inter-
viewed at her home in this Al-
pine resort city.

She said she had been usinr-
the name Wolf for some time be- ;

fore 1930 because "1 never hi:ed.
;

she sighed, clancing around he**
simply furnished roomf Theve
was no picture ot^bsr^hioUiti
on the walls.

Parsons

Rosen
Tamrn ,'

Nease—
W interroud

Tele, Rooop

Holloman -

Gandy

i

WJ4 .

"J em a simple woman and I
have always h\ cri simply. I new r

had more tru n two rooms and a I

kitchen," the sixty-year-old!
while- haired woman *aid. I

Adoif Hitler probably will;
soon be declared dead ofllclallv «

by a Munich court. Miss Wolf I'

said the hopes she will then be!
allowed to take possession of a
trunkful of Hitler kecpsakts.i
including' some wntercoiors he'
painted, his World War I deco-j
rations and a Nazi party badge.)
These properties are held by the<
Bavarian state government!

1

"I find it disunstinp that I
have to ask the authorities for
these personal keepsakes,** she
said, "but I hope somebody will
handle these matters for me."
Since the *>ar, she has Jived

on ti small pension in one room
of a drab house here. She said
Sl j e h.ul born riven YirtH^#»

- r, , , uuklVV VV
move out, but the tenant who
needs the room has agreed she
may stay until she has found a
neTtr~BpnT-r*nent, »

It's the first timfTij' jny Ufa ,

v\

BO MOV 1

NOT ^7.eoat>i5D

181 OCT 956

Wash. Post and

Times Herald

Wash. News ~

Wash, Star _~

N. Y. Herald

Tribune

N. Y. Mirror

.

N. Y. Daily News
Daily Worker

I IV » r v i

New Leader

Dami

i
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^jjlTLER TO DIE LEGALLY

Ht ft Officially Alive , Till

Court lisu^t Certificate ' J

BEHCHTEKAbEN, German/^K 1 ! f^^nier will be d©
dared officially dead This month
After a three-year investiga-

tion, it is said, the Berchtesgader
Magistrates' Court will hand
down a death certificate say.nc
Hitler committed suicide in hi*
Berlin Reichschancellor bunker
April 30, 1945. J

The court proceeding's were in-
jitia^d by an Austrian trustee
seeking to establish the Vienna

IGovernment's title to a confis-
cated

. Dutch masterpiece, the
only known property of Hitler
remaining in Austria. The paint-
ing, 'Thf Artist in His Studio/'
by Jan \fermeer t was bought by
Hitler fo\ a reported i;650.000
reichsmarks (about $660,000)i
from Austrian Count' Jaromir
Czernin-Morzin in J940.

\r
\

Si* .. r; 1955

.NOT RECORPtP,

133 SEP, 20 js)55
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'Hitler Lives!'

Disciples Say
DUSpELDORF. Feb. 19 <AP).'

Ruhr police today started a hunt
for a mystery woman said to be
hiring a ?cn ts to spread propa-
ganda that "Hitler is alive and
will return soon." A flood of leaf-

let has appeared during the last
wefk in this industrial region.

Police announced today they
had arretted a man who was di.s-

tributes the leaflets in Cologne's
in railway station.
The German told police he had

been hired by a "female for-

eigner."
Printed with a swastika on the

top, the pamphlets declared: "Our
Fuehrer lives and will return soon*
with unheard of power. Oppose!
our persecutors and wait. Heili

Hitler.'* i

The man said he had been]
working for the wornan. for two
months, and had been receiving
a "decent monthly salary.'*

Police at Bochum said similar
leaflets were distributed there
eantn-miS week.

Ac.
il-

5
A I

V:

This clipping is from
the morning edition of
The Washington Times Herald

Date 1^15
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iiiiinnLTTnV n r Jan 7 A" 11 ever *,m: ' l,' r R« iiia "*
WASHINGTON, D C.. Jan.

^ rfBrm iBt tnto ts^iu In that

comtnf Presidential Inauguration

i Ceremonies and B|p KMl See dowd>
Bormann Mnnpely

5 ^'^l™*? /I!?
1*,

1" wKslnr from the Itehbrh.ux rhory

railed a fhul conference about] gurn was the only "officJa]

niiou of Apwr -. ii. f^tf meeting wa*
1

which our Colonel G-2 ol

held in the Bunker beneath thc|am| they regarded it Kith co

Chancellery garden, where Hitler aDle skepticisthV'Uur Ubloi'e)

anrt Kva had a private J*parlinent.||n0l, s was placed in chaige
No one knows exactly what was jeratlonal Activities in the

mid »i the meeting, except that with orders to accoronany i

j£va Uraun i& reported to have an- 'united States trpops to cnt<

rounced snugly to Bormann andUjn an^ to press his lovesjj

Gocbbcls, "Sic onneu mir leiseim person on ihe ground,

iicisen Frau Hitler," rYou can! u was obvious that noth!

now call me Mrs. KitJcr"), indicate
I elusive could t>e .i ccompltsh i

in? that her romance had at last 0ut excavation of the bom
the Nazi top triumvirate ef l«tiei.

b legally consummated, proba- m the Oarden, and an hive
his mistress Eva Ilraun, and his

%VERILfH$gfi

bly by the Nazi-prescribed Pagan
Bitual which did not require bene-

and CIO Bosses at every torn with

creeps, muds,
rreed v oaw men

oubir timers, ami Jon Thoroughbred Blood
i as a back relief. ti _ A _v 41 ..^n* ™-ini_

4h:iA

! It is r«in,r to br the l.r»ir*t Car-
r| Ni| Bclpium,

1

nival Show, this 194» Inauguration,
D h>|| bmi ;m S{

« kmc* President Andrew Jarktnns
6fficrr vho was part of

1 pin finorthur H«ni« Coming some „
;__ . _.r„;l,i w

of the Bunker's interior. H
dlsttely set about Securing 1

essary permission from the
Authorities. In the Interim

able to communicatei witl

intelligence agencies, whlc,

1

*»
-- fiv of Clergy.

xentle hut impressive coneeiura- •» ^""l?^ immediately at the conclusion, of

lion if the country's top ace gonifs.
everyone has made a conjecture.

| |fc
, cpnferrnce ordfrs vert broJd-

doublr timers, ami 7'OJ, Thorouchbrcd Blood ea<\ throughout the Chancery
every borty, without exception lankly that they assume

should repair i«v iheir respeciiv*
i was dead. The Sova *eeni«

States
sbcltrri * r * ^

emaln thcrc 1111111
'j tant to ^yen discuss the «

5
tu . »' After considerable disous
the

furtber orders. Shortly afterward arKumCnt permission was
ussians on Pecember

;

rip snorting

130
.
years ago

You hear Mr. Truman will ride

four-man team appointed by the Ketnpka. whose station was in Ait- 4h£ RusgiSHAEF in February. ]f)4S. as a
^ bunkcr t heard two shots f4m Whdk the

IManninr. Board for our content-
1 the ; direction cf Hitler's room, kind Il% tv

much-pulijlcked *

speciBJ ma. .guru: ca.iiuhi v...t .un Arniy LUinecJ in ^ving Ihe mya-
jer

-

s uniforn..
close to H5 pagp" * °* t fVy of the Vanished Fuehrer. A few s

-

c ..s
Jaround about S 100.000 worth of

The •ffl.w-hr\.;« a Colonel- B^m»nn
I buslnes-s. Incidentally, to r!1 the MJ.mann,

»^ around the Bunker, and
behind appeared, thejerater to a depth of l

besnna Eva Brfflun'ff '

'

deep n cycled rei esses of nihl-

i northern Sweden
secret possession.

^.r »».^ ^ {.Qiii, snoL. uiiuw^n LJie ncan.
.1 tellijfenre for S11AFF. '

.

or m Ku^sian
A| fu5l jt appi .

ftrC(1 tnat tiie Adormg kva Ilraun Again
Invest .caiors* jot was to be mai.e Bormann, tiocbbrls, Linge» Kemp-

ArV^7,/\ Croitlost Mvsterv wexpectecly c»t5y by statenientg re- ka, pessibly one or two others—
fW orlil s ureausi '"^'"J CPn t;y obtained fi\.m two captund

incindlng Kamau-then placed the
Only last Bfpt*ti»h»ir diHco\ery of members of the Li cb.s* ar.uaue Adoli

, bodie5 in a bonib craVcr ln y,c
three of the band of highly bred Hitler, the green -uniformed unit of

<;ar<jcn near the Bunker entrance
thoroughbred marc? from French ss Troop* which served a? Hitler's . and drenched them with some forty
and German breeding hari in l>ow- pc ,«.una i bodyguard r.nd whose. ai- 6A \\Qns 0f fasoliiie which had been
er Andean Argentine caused eye- i^janrr was directly and solely

I
procured from the transport office

brows to lift in unniement Origi-
, 0 hinr) Earlier in the dav. A iiChted oil-

naliy, there were s*ven brnoci mnrca Our mA lhe?e wa> FiirlTKempka. soake ,| rag was thrown on the bod-
of puresl and finesi_ blooci serene, T ;i<> j)aci becj Hiller'b personal -

j^, V hich burned for the rest of
evalued by John Kogers Smith- rhanffeur; the other was Herman

tJl<. evening,
field, noted Fnulisb expert, at xr.n .au. who served as one of the; Karnau corroborated Keinpka's
MeBwt. Weatherby. at cln*r to oulcr v j ng 0f guards around the , u.i|m01iyj nddlng that Eva Bratn

SJCCf

.

The prieetess breeding

were confiscated by the (irrmans
In the early staftcs of W^rld War Did hvil Hitler hsvtipv?

II and. along with the Chancellory; According to their testimony, it!

Jewel Colkction wire rated as the
nt> | ^ntif the last day of April ,

of Hitler
i lnJ|t nitjrr realiied he and Cer-VH

( ,

Jonsct* covering his face.

iials and several typewrit*

<

to Hitler from Qoebbcls.
possible indication that 11

had been used as a cremat
was NOT A TJRAUE.' ' .

During the progress of t

vation the United States J

tor led another party t)X£

Bunker ltself*and the un*
tunnel that connected i\

Reichschancellery. Both tt

Bunker contained about
Inches of water» but np bo
found, although there w?a

Ukable olfactory evidence
les had once been there» 1
in the Bunker, which hi

hospital, sleeping and §«

commodatlo££, hao^been st

'f u^iltwre. " ~

special and personal loot

him«elft ilow thr brood mares ^ nv ^rre doomed. His beloved

reached South America and by ^ r jm falling In destruction about

whom brought is not now stated. him; deserted by all but a handful
The tmporiant aspect is that wan-

1 of trusted lieutenants and the

ing Interest hi wjiatjiftsasm? or the Fva: cul off from chance
German monger t\rant U presently. of escape or n^i.w»"al»-iflton with.

!
Id. the Fuehrer

NEV/ YORK' ENQUIRER

i -

/

. ,1>

and immedhitely revived., . ihc oinside

jrT2^AJTLl»94f ,~
,9

•V
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Although further »earch seemed
fruitless, the Quadripartite Gr.iup
agreed to resume tiVyMi »hc fal-

lowing morning. When Ihf work-
men and H.e represents lives of the
'tr«lted Staler. British and French
j
forces arrived, however, they were
{confronted by a strong llussian

j

guard wild orders to ad mil no one.
The Russian* explained that some
document* had been removed from

. the Keichschancellery by the lit-

j
vesllgator*. and d^jiite repeated

j denials and continuing ne&otiationb,
the guard remained fur six weeks,
and no further esravalion was ever
made.

Fate to Heveal Somwhiy
l

In evaluating the re*,u Its obtained

|

to date one basic consideration was
|
determined which the two so-called
{"eye-witnesses" and others accept-

ing the supposed cremation of
ler and Kva Brain »i had entirely
;im[iiuiibvu, a ma tiir irirei iiia—

hie fact that a Human Body cannot
(he entirely runstimed in fire in the
.open, some material evidence to
chemists would remain,
Reincm : but u...<tQidab7.Y. in

the fate of such cv.dt-nce «^ : ii-j

contrary, the Unite:! S.alcs Iu\^s-
iteatorr had to dis<;-.:d unLcnabJc
the S:o:\ Of The Cremation. D» »ri

f hc two may have hen. bin b'Ji'iiea

i;i the crater |» the* Heich.nhar.ire:-
lery Gaicicn they cerr:, :;jjy were tic:.

And there the Hitler mysie.y
r»>fs. Borjnani^ suppo>cilly killed
in his ear by a mine and sett'need
to death hi absentia at the pilloried

Nuernberg Trials, has been traced
to and ieen in Switzerland, where
he has at J?u,st once escaped capture,
by a matter of minutes.
But whether Adolf and i,va are

alive or dead, and where and how,
Tvitt Ion? remalr a question to b2~
suile amatrur and mr^gpsional Del-
ehant)**. pinkeTTon* ajid Spencer 1

Dray tons. Yea, Veriiy, Verily.
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!^eeSay$Hilfer

Lives in SoviefZone
j

,

WrtSBADEN, Germany, April 30 *
--Ti.rro is a woman here who says

-»Mrn on President RoosoveJt
;

stJtf t in Liegnitz.

\ The v,oman, Prau Dora Mat, told
'>^r Mory to American militarv gov-
ji'iT.n:em officials here. Thcv are

and v ay it ]s Russia's
P*^lem because LiegnUz is m
P^iish-ocrupied Silesia

j
i-mu Mai's fit or v;

„^
Hp t:i™3ular mustache

1 0,
1

he-nron-s sideburns, too.

t

K
*; **Lr*'

;u; ri6^t. I lived next

in,'?
1 '*

!V
y moral ««ty ^ tell you'

|li..s. Hitjer js too smart it:- the

^ li^^ns
: t

The: ' don,t **ov that he
;*vlng there on their doorstep. He

.Wie isntEy Kiauu. Sometime, ho
j^, as a schoom.asier, srnietimes
as :i Pu.ish Anuv lieutenant.

-/i
re

i
1!l,s *0li1w: * nev.- pr.rh-— n-.i

^
1

don't k: mv v-iiat it sfauri

if h|

1 A i

% ~. a uuu i a: ov,' V';iat Jt ft/u\ • • • I m.ver asked him j

H:;.er._ I just km w it."

*0
• ft

4-,; .M/:Y si 13U

r i

THE EVENING STAR
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Date: ^ _j 6 ..

.1
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tifezi Pilot Says He Flevf

BG _ ft

Ki?ier & i£va f® Denmark
By United Pffss

WARSAW, Dec. 18—The trial of Ernest Baumgari, a former;
LuftvafYe officer, was interruj)led by a 42-day adjournment
day afier lie told a war crimes court he flew AdolAljtJsr.&nd
Braim to Denmark just before Berlin fell Tu'fctfSit^inff Russian !

• forces. <

Baumgart, 32, wax declared sane

months ago, but the adjournment
was ordered to car ry out further

investigations.

Baunigan testified he flew Hitler
and his mist i ess hi fjui of Berlin
April ^ i<iir>, Janded at Magdeburg
Uo avoid A.iird a:r fighter**, and
went on 10 Denmark April 29.

The plane lunried 45 mil os north
or (he Kidfr River, Baumgart said.
Mo lesrified Jlilior and Kva wailed
30 mim,tc< for anoiher plane, which

\ picked them up and set out for an
unknown destination.

Hitler paid him off with a check ;

for 20,000 jeichsmai ks dtawn on a :

j Berh'n hank, Baumgart said.

j The (lie? is charged with commit-

i

tin* war crimes while on the staff!

t

of (he infamous Oswieeim concent
t rat ion camp.

^Allied invest
i nation into Hitler's

las l days has established to the sat-
isfaction of intelligence agents that
he and Kva Brann killed themselves
in the Berlin Reich?chancellery air*

raid bunker about 2:30 p. m. on
April 30, 1!M5. They had hctm iujTj
lit JU Hit ii t

fe hi betoie.) a /
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Yvuth LecderSaysHeSav* Hitter

And £vn Rrnim D^nr! in Ranker I

it?

High Nozi Discloses

How He Helped Burn

Bodies in Garden

9

(From Yesterday's Last Edition )

NUERNBERG, Germany, Oct.NUERNBERG. Germany, Oct. fcrV-^ V 'Xjp ^fcjH^ -.5

.—Hitler's suicide and funeral |i^/^;^> V ../'^M^ s^^i'i
?^

'

*

pyre were described vividly for ^-^iB-

Blankets Thrown Over Faces,
Then Goebbels told Axmann) to

get blankets. They threw the,
blanket* over the. f^es of the dfad

'chauffeur, wax Hold to carry. \he.
bodies into the courtyard. This
was done in such a way that the
guards in the towers around the*
bunker would not recognize Hitler.}
AH that could be seen were the
Fuehrer's booted legs.

Almost 50 gallons of gasoline was
poured over the two bodies. At"'

match was thrown and the bodies
burst into flame. When the bodies
were burned, several s.S. msn
dumped what was lei t in a
crater in the same spot where
S. 6. Gen, Egelein, the husband of
Eva Braun's «ister\ was shot for
trying to escape from the bunkex
Di# was smoothed over the eratea
to conceal the grave. 7
When Asmarm concluded thL

[story, Von Wenck was brought Jo
!thc Kuemberg Jail for interroga-
tion.

J

—AP Wirephptti

i^a resu.i 01

Wprr, Briti.s

wnich described events leading up to

Hitlers death. Mr. Roper had rc-
mariicd canal] y in one passage that Ordered Bodies Burned. J

Axmann war with Hitler in those On April 30 everybody in tie
days. bunker knew Hitler had deduct!
Axmann spoke intensely as he on suicide. Apparently recalling

told the officers his story, oftpn for- Mussolini's Ignominious death at
getfully leaning forward on his the hands of Italian partisans., HU-
stump of an arm—he was wounded Icr ordered that his body and that
on the Russian front. He had been of Eva be burned,
interrogated frequently since his Late that night—or It might ha\e
capture in Decemoer, 1045, but thus been early May 1—Paul Josenh
was the first time he divulged his Goebbels took Axmann by the hand
own role in Hitlers last day. 8n d said, 'The Fuehrer Js dead."
This is hi? story, as made avail- The limping little propganda mm-

able by the ofneers to whom it was ister Jed Axmann into the death
told: chamber.
Axmann was in Hitler's hencquar- 1 mti,. to<lt? »i*n rtrt. .«*!.;„:,* *v,«

A„~i\ 00 icu*; ^k ^a i
Witier was sitting upngnt on the

ters r.om April 22, 1945. onward, Ui,m« x** t*~a i f
tinder ttic Fuehrer's orders. Hitler * 1 . 1. rt1 „_Vl fl - A ,- A1 ,n* 4U*~~

t»i » Jt^t ^ 1.. 41 tmougn tnc mouth, and there wns

irwL
l
°v ,M

Xn
n" l ,V«J ™ L % Wood on his temples from the con-,

E^aX^* .^-"w'f . T 6ussl<>»' =va evidently Hart Ukra,
. dope, drd upon Jo keep open two Mcr heftd ,/s(rd on ^
SS^JS L Z-L'"w^-'v^*"*"* shoulder. There «-u some 1

XWcnrk wra cur. ofl bv the Buffians._. — - -*; -lt" ianen poison nrst. as a oouoie as-
. -and his army annihnr ted, but Hiw WftllM „A i o1 i l( J

,

,u nf „„*ii *u« su^Flncc he would not fall alive into

«» h?v llf2 thc Russian hands. There wamo ours-

Wi^^Swn * rtM n.iM.e tion tn&t this W<* ^ Fuehrer, and
Hlt.ei had been told that Helens-«^ tne Pucnrer Was deacl

marshal Hermann Gocrnig and Av *
. 7 .

Gesipo Chiel Heinrich Himmler ftK̂
Y™*10cd

}
n tnr ro<Vaoout jd minutes with GoebbeA.

day* he became a strangely changed fit

f
rlng at thc Macabifc

marl He strode up and down the £2^": Axmann noted such if
.bunter floor almost ceaselessly flndl^.^ 65 tne Pictures eft

lypoke to no one, but "he wag calm/'uJSAiJ^^6 ?gs 0D the floor
'
Hic "

«. — — — - -iers DJack boots.

8
"

rv^r 11;// - (Mr.

FBI
60 fiCT lit 1947

Clipping from-thf Ev.

Star /O^/P-lf)

>:>fjew/,« f
-. *<ey

^
p'Kyr-.iV

jjV . lU.-. ^ wJ*u '.Utt&Ji* i a 1
y



[He Haled „o eveli

jMosf of AH Leaders

l

(Third of anies of stories based
» on fragment* of the sfpnograp'vr

Jiofrs of**H titer's military staff I

conferences.) •

\ By George Alien I

j
Alliance.

' PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 18.—In his

'daily staff meeting? H:;Jcr often re-

ferred to of her nations, and usually

c*is^Tagiji^V*. He traveled litiie

outside oi ncrniam". and then only
1 10 lt*ly or pVfraieri naiiov.s. But his

touhook o;i ail othrr nations, wheth-
|cr he knew Ihem or nor. was that

[they could not compare with Ger-
man/.

• In his opinion, one of th<? great

.faults with America was our pver
; inrhj^i ria ligation.
1

Thus, "If a nian k*eps standing In
1 front of a machine, he'll soon break
down. Natvre did not make man to

Ftit.td between buzzing machines.
Life in Kev York or Si Louis is un-

(

endurable. That :s why when a radio
announcer rc-per{> a landing of men
fjoni Mars, panic breaks out in some
places. The whole popu^.tion is

hysterical."

Of »U foreign statesman Hitler
rhsS ri Pre.^rfei;: Roosevelt most, be-j
icr::-e he considered on; entrance!
jint.i the war as the woik of Mr.

I

Roosevelt akyT\ In December,
iHi-Jei b%ari to wonder nhout the

j

rv\rlabilities bf Mr. Roosevelt's re-'

|rie::L:ou.
j

I Dikus*** F|frl/>.i.
|

' The pveMd'mie! e>c\»on w.U take'
placi* soon/' he commented. "If

Roo^veit fail.> and involves himself
]

deener in the w«u\ it can happen
that won"' be re- ejected. If he is

re-el'-cted a no comes out of the war
the winner. ih?n he wj!1 be able to
reduce the national debt.

' But if he is not re-elected, he wiil

bp indieled by hi.s successor within
-six month'. He accused 'nis own
'• ircd*cessoi of runnin? in*c deb;.,
i His financial manipulations are so
'lad that he can't help but oe con-
\irted. His successor will have to

J

indict him or he will have to put
up with th* financial mr -'

j

Tn Aprfj. i$-H. Hulo; discussed
the flection again:
"The greatest danger for Roose-

velt's gettlne re-clecirrt is tnat the
Republican- won't be able to dec io'c

on a cantiidate. WrndcU WillkieV
rWen( in Wimonsin proves (hat you,
ran'r. ofTer the American public just
AilvthhlP. Thflf*s ilv/ thp Jramn-— - — ' t> " — "* " •.- w »».-•. -I»

'was turner* down. And now ctmea
-Thomas e. T>\vey. He cei'ainly is

a decent fellow. That is aomething
i in the land of corruption. When
some one romes in America who

j
represents American interests, that

•is iood. Nnu- we will see if TRoose-
! vein will exert the pressure Which

srei from time to tim?\atcly
elected.'* ^ ,

! veh\ will

. he hos u<

!to ge^ el

< jftoprrt to Split A

j
"U^We van) In win the war/ e

;hay6 to dn j K ten the Brjjrfsh that
j
the war is b.Mng fought for American

interests, liquidation of the British
[Empire, and tnat Japan is the chief
enrnvy. Yi\c Jews are against this,

|
but the others are in the majoritv.

j

The British now are beginning to'
complain about the political situa^

' tion/'

Amba^aui^j "Hewel. vrrio was pres-
ent at the meeiingvlhen began to
discuss American troops. "Baron
KonstanUn von Neurath inter*
rogatcd some American prisoners in
North Africa and says they are
funny. Most of them came over to
earn money, to have an experience,
lo sep p. foreign country, or" to be in
on the fiplv.. There was no talking
!M politica) purpose.-. Thev are

[
rowdies; who desert quickly.

' They
couM not get through a crisis. He

|
talked to hundreds of them, and

jthey have no idea what the war is

. really about.*'

Hitler interrupted to say that
1 "America will never become the:
Rome of the future. Rome was a
state of farmers. But the farmers

»

in America are so miserable. I've*
fippn nhntn^rn nht &itr»li o m'hhU I

I" ' " ~ '"I -- f-- WMK*a MM ^» V J»» .

and awful sight as those fanners I
never saw, completely debilitated;'

J
Invasion Considered.

: Gen. Alfred Jodl pointed out. "We
have the feehng that the British;
are JighUnc, for their country; but'
not. the Americans." !

i Shortly before the Allied invasion
of Fiance. Hitler discussed the sit-

» nation and chances for succsi, "The-
British are clover. They want to give '

the command to the Americans.:
Th ry S J"C -

r
- 1

V

Americans are in comand, tiiey must
tak<» the leTvd. II things go bad.
'they'll ^et the blame. If things go
jbad with the British, the Americans
viij pet the bio me. too And the
Bruish don t have the same tnrt

jin the war that Gen. D wight D.
Eisenhower has. Eisenhower has
jmadc two lucky landings, both with
i the aid of traitors. But that won't
happen here. He'll get a surprise

! '"There is a ti:fTerence SI he ie.nds

;

in North Africa and is ftre<?ted by
Gen. (Henri Honored Ciraud or bV
'^ome Italians in Sicily who sit in

<
their foxholes and don't fire a shot,
.or if he lands on a ptoce whore
"'here will be plenty of shooting.
Ion? as a battery can shoot. iU*S*0*T - "

Allied Success Doufcjfflk
"Eisenhower won't succeed. I am/

rommced of it. If he had troops'.

(

with two years' experience, he woind.
I But he has younp and Inexperienced

J
troops. Our:> are younat, but they
are battle-tried. As soon as he at-

• tarJcs Hp u/iH foil "

• In the mecJinp of March 5, 1943,
iHitler also discussed the Japanese,
.whom he did not trust.

! Gen. Jodl remarked that ''the Japs
it! rink will be the worst year
.m Europe/' \
' HiWcr didn't "take fvjrticular
ipIcasiVe in the fact.'

7 \
GenVjodl then reported l life t tlv

/ t
-

Mir
,

Ja«-«raid the evacuation of Gauda-
rial had been completed
"You can't believe anytbaitf'they

say/' Hitler snorted. *T don't be-

lieve % word of it. They UU &o

.many lies and all their figure* l*ter

prove to be completely false."

. Hitler made only one reference to

Gen. Draja Mihailovitoh, the Yugo-
slav Chetnik leader whose men hav«

been accused to collaborating with

jhe Germans. In a meeting which;

>took place on September 17, 1944,

:Gen. Jodl remarked, "Mihaiiovitch's

( men ail desert to Tito since Tito not

only fight* the Chetniks, but also us.

That is the case with all but the

Ustachi (the pro-Italian element in

Yugoslavia). They won't desert,
ii . .. ko V(1lAi4 Tint t hp

other* do."

Chelnikf Scorned.
1

Hitler said he had been told, 'If

we don't give the Chetnik* 50 t0OO
1

weapons they will go over and fight

jus. I said right away. They can

gc to the devil. They w\\ co-operate

with us, or they will all be killed/'!

Hitler had no time for the amall

countries of Europe. In a meeting

«« January, 1945* he exclaimed,

'These' dirty little' countries (Bel-

gium, Holland and Denmark) onl>

exist because no European natiorj

could decide who was to get them
These countries would have van-

ished from the map If Germany had

(been the ruling nation of Europe.

That's the case with Hungary, too

I gei furious when I am tord, 'Don't

ihurt them, that will damage our

honor.' They have-mrhonor. tfPtees*

httley nations are) foe -touchiest io

the [world. Othjfs tfamtie^over
theni nevertheieg /j^V s A. "Tj . j

'^7
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Generals
1
" ^ur^ i-0

Rather Than Suicide

Made Hitler Rage
(This tt the second of a scrir.%

of fl rticlct ixistl or. rrsa.'z /rflp-

v.ents of- tiir stenorjropr : c nofn
of Hitler's twice -a- dot, miliirry
st a ff tafkp- 'Lagcbr vprr< tningr-}:'*

—rounded out hy the rrrittr's m-
tcrrogotion of many of the men
who mere closest to Hitler during
the war years.)

By George Alien

tCr-pyrUM. ifMT. b» North American
Nf»Ji>.*3*r Aliifcncf, Inc.)

PHILADELPHIA, Feb 17.—Be-
tween 1MB and 190 German Army

. officers made no fewer than sixy attempts on Hitler's Hie. plus one
try *: an army-backed revolt. The
general* were the only organized
German croup with freedom enough
to plot.

"Where the mass of the Germai,
pe-ple^'fre held In thra.l by the
dread -Gestapo, and Nazi Party
members were policed by the se-

curity forceWSich erh ei Lsd ien st
"—

both controlled by Helnrich Himm-
ler. Hitler tolerated the officer

corps. It was responsible directly
to the Fuehrer <and could thur,

get around Hirr.mler; and were not
open to investigation by HimnYiers
minions. The army harJ^i'J* own in-
vestigative agency, the* Fe>dpoIi?ei.

Thus It was that in the seven
>rars up to the July 20. 1C-44, bomb
plot. Gc/mm army oncers twice
fried to kidnap H.tlcr, m?de four
attempts to assassinate him a net

tried to Mart a revoit on ih? Rus-
sian front.

No Reference to Revolt in Russia.

The iriigr.icntary copy oi Hitier's
stafl meeting notes ha^ no refer-

ence Jo the attempted revolt on
the Ru;*ian front, spurred by the

\cjcsirt of Field Marshal Friedrich
*Von /Paulus. commanding the 6th

German Army at Stalingrad, to
disobey Hitler's last -ditch-sl and
orders and save his encinkd troops
by surrendering. /

Von Paulus allowed himself to
be captured alive by the Russians,
along with Gens. \Valther*\on;Seyd-
litz and Flriefeld ''Schmidt. When
Hitler heard about" this, on Febru-
ary 1, 19*3, he went fnto a rage
and fulminated against them for
half an hour.
"They should have fortified them-

selves in and shot each other with
their last bullets." Hitler stormed.
Hitlers chief of staff, Gen. Kurt

Zietzler, oflcrcd the comforting
thought, **I can't understand it. I

am still convinced that it perhaps
^_Hn't true, that he Js perhaps badly

WdTrrrded% curried

"

a5y '

i

r
/ v

k
BovJIitlfi would no cc

"No, u^Hriie. And soOm vk, ;ar
i

that thiy have gone to Moscow

|

where thrv will be 'handled' by me
j

GPU (secret police) and they will,

give orchis that the troops encircled

in the northern ring surrender too.

Gen. Schmidt, will sign It too. Who*
ever doesn't have the courage to

commit suicide in a case JiWe thisj

won't have the power to resist the,

RusMans. Our trouble is that we

honor intelligence too highly, and

not firmness of character." . . .

Worried About Tres* Reports.

"How easy it was for TJdct! (Lt.

Gen Ernst Udet. who committed

suicide when he failed In his job

iu Luftwaffe ciuarterrfKsteiv .
The

j
pistol 1 It's the easiest thing

'•IrTtnis war no one else will be-

come a field marshal • • • I am only

torn* that I made Von Paulas a field

marshal. I wanted to give him his

last wish. . » .

Then Hitler began to worry about
.

.

t # ivi. _*.i..r- Karl

Mr K«m1oii

to
j
he expected to be zr(el^^fk^^
So he made iirangejiffiht? inrb^

41V * ** *. —" • - — 0 -j w

his son to surrender tc^fcerfrOeVr

S. Patton's Third wny v .

On August 15. Von . Khigr. fl

peared at the designated place, to

no one was there to meet hrnl. aj
Then Hitler began to worry about

al
, Jng % few nours nc ]eft for 1

thp press reports: "If this news

.

na«| h6a(jnuarlcr5 again,

not already gotten into the radio, I, HWer heard ^t he nad b<

would have stopped lt. How shan
frQm hiS post ior ft day, a

, we report it In the press? We 11 say — -
ithat they didn't get any supplies lor

months and they were then over-
^ . _ D

powered by the Russians. The rus- Wm tQ tnc ^jport at Metz r
but 1

sians will give a diftercnt story, Wj
field marshal had taken poison &

we must get th's out first.
| lng the trip and arrived dead*

Seydli'ze and Schmidt talked on' yfhtri Hitler heard of this,

the Moscow radio for the;. Qerman AugU si 30, he went Into another

ordered Von Kluge to the Fuehrf

headquarters which was then

East Prussia. Von Kluge's son dri

the MOSCOW TFLUi" J^" - rtujUM

Committee for Freedom. Von Paulus n js Tages

held out until January, 1945. when Hitle

he learned t'nat one of hjs best

friends was ki'.led after the July 20,

1944 attempt ton Hitler's life. Then
j
nave

too he talked over the radio. Until I

then the German press had praised

him as a hero. But when he advo-

cated revolt against Hitler, they

never mentioned' him aeain-

ReCcrred to Von Kluje's Plot.

The onlv mention of an* attempt

on Hitler's life in the /Lagebes-

prechunger." is in re/erente to Fie d

Marshal Gucnthciv Von\K)uge in

the meeting of August 3f, 1944.

Von Kluge had been involvei in

jizz J'jfty 20 plot and, when it failed,

Hitler Saw Lost of Prestij

•This aflair vas directed aial

me, and U it had succeeded, itfwc

been catastrophic. Ii

J^*#*r us In Rumania, Turkey.
Finland r.nd even among the neu-
tral nations. Everyone kept quiet
before in Orrmrmy, but now they
are all tailiing. ...
"He (Von Kluge* saw a number

of his officers arrested (for com-
plicity in the bomb plot), and
feared their testimony. His nrrii^^T*

1

was beinc, tried nt the tl!nS"find
1 "

'

Judge Frcisler stopped the court
saying, 'There is a boundary beyond
which we ma«l not go Jf'we con-
tinue, all trust in the army high
command will rli?ipsc\

M

Hitler had troubles with other
o/njers^One, of Uiese was Gcrd
^rrfrr^£aiistcln, a general on the

can do something > with- nothj'ig

Hitler said,
" cand others ^'ho can

do anything with teverything. >J
my opinion Von Manstein has gre^
talent for .operation * .

.' provide
that he had first-class material, gu

eastern front. "We have men who this out.'*

anything goes wrong, then he i

completely helpless." .

The one thing of special Jm
portanee in leading troops, Hitl<
tiiougnt. was morale. He alwav
emphasized this to his #taff.

HIn r/
opinion the most decisive factor':
that the troops have good nWl<
I was the one who always poyU.-

Clipp-i f r-jm '-1-iSHIi-iGraT SVeiJlJO Sikii for
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Jepprt Soviets Not
[

!< onvincecl HitJer Dead
I

HALLE, Germany, Dec 19 (e*!
M*i'u» <UP;.-Hi£ li Soviet official!

jf
ie ^till not convinced Hitler is de:ii

ficspue the overwhelming circumi
fUntfal evidence that he is. a Rei
Irmy officer close to Soviet occupal
aou Ji^idquarters said today, J

** *" ' -

This is a clipping from
Page J of the
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the night or April 33-24 j\vrs visited by Albert Spetr
^^X-" nc disclosed that He hadnv^.ni puns for his aulddo and"
for the complete destruction of hisbody by burning, ._ ,

On the evening of April 26 Field-
Marshal Ritter von • Greim re-
ported to Hitler's bunker to receive
his commission as C.-in-O. German
Air Force in succession to Goeringwho had fallen Into complete dls-
i.ivnur by his endeavour to take
over control from Hitler a few
days earlier. * * .

MARRIED NIGHT
;BEFORE DEATH

Hitler also told Greim ol nis
plans for suicide and the destruc-
tion of his body and that of Eva
Braun. He gave poison tablets to
Greim and Reitsch (Hannah
Reitsch, dare-devil woman pilot
who Uew Greim in; she Is still
alive). ,

*
-

On April 28 the inmates of the
banker heard " with a mixture of
incredulity and disgust" of Himm-
lers approach to the Allies
through Sweden.
On April 29 any nope of the

effective relief of Berlin had to "be
abandoned.
On the evening of AorU 29

Hitler married Eva Braun. the
ceremony being performed in .the
bunker by an official from .the
Propaganda Ministry.
Eva Braun may have suggested

the marrj-ge, for she had appar-
ently always wished for the pecu-
liar glory of dying with Hitler
says ih<r report, and she had used
her influence to persuade him to
die iu Berlin.
After the ceremony the couple

s.iock hands with all present in I

the bunker and retired to their
suite with Hitler's secretary

It was about this time that
Hn.ei har: his Alsatian dog de-
stroyed. •

SHOOK HANDS/*
WENT TO DIE

At about 2.30 a.m. on April 30
Hil.er said good-bye to about 20
people
On che same day, at about

£3Q p.m. r oruers were sent to the
Transport Office requiring the im-
mca;ate dispatch to the bunker of
-00 litres ol petroJ
At about the same time Hitler

and Eva Braun made their last
appearance alive. They went
round the bunker and shook nands"
with their immediate entourage
and reared to their own apart*
merits, where they both committed
suicide.

, r ,

The bodies were taken into trie
garden Just outside the bunker by
Gocbbels. Bormann. perhaps
Stumpfcagc* and one or two
owners
Because oi tin sneijing cne

'Mi-ii aithdivw to shelter and a
nrtrol-soAked and lighted rag was
thrown on the bodies which at J

once caught tire -

•*

rhe party .stood to ' attention,
gave the Nazi salute—and retired.
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DAILY KEKALD
London. England
November 3 5

z^sr DAYS
From Mca Allan

"Herald" Reporter

BERLIN, Thursday

YOUNG Oxford don,
who is now in the

I British military secret ser-

vice and can only
known as Major ' X/' told
newspapermen in Berlin
today that^British .intel-

ligence now has tio doubt

Bormttnn* > >

|
"

: * 1

.

I
which is titled :

" The Last Days of
|
Hitler and Eva Braun." y * \.-:

No credence is given 'in the re-
port to stories -that Hitler is alive.
They have been found baseless
after inve5 ligation: /

The reporv admits that its' evl-

but adds:tiriH'C js not complete,

be "It is positive,- circumstantial, con*
. htetcnt and independent.

"It Is considered' quite
sibl^ that the versions
various eye-witnesses can
sent a concerted cover-story

Major X," who did °mo*t of tie
investigation Uno Hitler's last days,
told the newspapermen that

that Hitler is dead.
. v toId tne newspapermen that heHe pnsrntrd a report which had interviewee) 20 witnesses from

j
stated th?t all available in-
formation 5hQ\vs that HiUcr

f
" " " ~ - . m. IJHWUf.lJ (lilt

j
mouth and Eva Braun, his wife,

]
poisoned herself h t About 2,30
p.m. on April 30 in a bunker-
shelter under the Berlin Chan-
cellcry.

J ^v «.«%. MMUUU tliiU ill^,

bonds broken up -nd prob^b'y
burifd. said Major "XV report,

politicians and generals to sentries,
who were with Hitler' Just before
his death.

He Bddcd that he Believed trial

,

the Russians, were still sceptical.*
f

In a reconstruction of what hap-
pened in Berlin between April 20
mid 30. when the Oernun capital
was about to frii to the Russians*
the report Suites;

r

w-J

' f
4

<

•
1

P i V

Hitler's original intention h^d
been to fly to B^rchtesgaden on

" April 20 and from there continue
the struggle * When

, that day
came he postooned his departure.

,1 On April 22, at about 4.30 p.rn„
'he' made it clear to his advisers
that he considered the war lost
and intended to remain in Berth!
to the last in defence of the
capital. If Berlin fell, he would
die there.

Hitler was suffering from $n
auack of nervous prostration dut-
njr which he blamed everyone bit,
hinseH for Germany's failure lo
\vm the war. ';

J

;

*
' *

EVEALED PLAN*
FOR SUICIDE, T

His advisers tried to persuade'
Hitler to leave Berlin. It was of
no avail. . .

1 ,..."»'

Gocbbels took the same decision,

-

J

iind, with Martin Bormann, Dr.
LudwJg Stumpfeggcr antler's R
surgeon), and others- of the** per-
sonal staff, remained behind to
the end, while the generals retired
t« their new headquarters, k £ ;

IHitler's breakdown on April Iz
\+^s the beginning of bis - eni.
rrom that time he never left tie
banker. ; * -.^
His state of mind was report*! >

by all who saw htm to have been
very much calmer after the crisis
on April 22. He had made his

4
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iText of -British Report on HitU'
BERLIN, Nov. 1 (Renter)—The

t

'cxt of the statement on (fcc~6ii-

iience o/ Hitler's death, released

Vonighf at the headquarters oj the
j A Vied , JControl Council, British^

[Echelon, follows:
> Available evidence sifted by

British intelligence and based
largely on eyewitnesses' accounts

Berlin, Every now *nd a pain,

however, h:s Cd)m was inter-

rupted by tantrums when he re-

called old treacheries and found
new ones.

His physical health, on the con-

trary, was poor. The nervous

J British intelligence and based strain, unhealthy living cr»ndi-
* largely on eyewitnesses' accounts ' tions and eccentric hours told on
; *how*a-—a* conclusively as ncssi- i him. Apart from the reported

i ble -without bodies—that Hitler trenV

| and Eva Braun died shortly aft-

I
«r 2:30 on ApriJ 30, 1945, in a
bunker of the Reich Chancellery,

:
their bodies being: burned just

I outside the bunker,
' Hitter's original intention had
(been to fly to Berchiesgao'in on

April 20 and from their continue

the struggle. When that day
came he postponed h'.s departure.

< On April 22, at about 4:30
'. P. M.

(
he held a staff conference,

4 at which he made it clear to his

* adviser* that he considered the

| war was lost and That he in¥
.ended

; to remain in Berlin to the lun in

defense of the caj itat, If Berlin

leli helwould die there.

Ball Nervous Prostration

It iajciear that H.t",t:r at that

; time suffered from an attack of

1 nervous prostration, during which

he blamed everyone but hinwlf
* for the failure of G- rmany to win

I
the war. His advisers, both mil-

itary and civile endeavored to

persuade Hitler to chan-o his

1 mind and leave Beriir. Tlv.5 was

I of no a\ ail.

•embling of the hands, from
which he had suffered for some
tim<\ and his general decrepitude
he was aa normal a? ever in his

mind.
On th.> night of April 23-24 Hit-

ler was visited by Sn^er f presum-
ably Albert Speer. Minister of
Armaments], to whom he dis-

of April 29 It was reported thit
Russian tanks had broken into

the Potsdamer Platz.

;
Orders Air Attack

Hitler then ordered Greim to

return to Rechlin to mcunt a
Luftwaffe attack in support of

Wenck'a Twelfth German Army,
which was reported also to Jbe
within shelling distance of the

Potsdamer Piatz. In fact it Was
;

not, but this was probably lot

known at the time. i

Greim, with Reitsci?, took off^
from the Charlottenburger Chaus-
see in an Arado 96, which had
been flown Jn to collect them.

Later on, April 29, any hope of

effective relief of Berlin by

closed that he had made all plans Vvenck's army had to be aban-

for his suicide and for the com- [
iloned. Captured telegrams sent

plete destruction of h;fi body by I
to Admiral Doenltz at the time

burning. About the same time disclose hysterical recrimination

Kimmler sent Gebhardt his per- pi despair.

sonal doctor, to Hitler in order toJ/ On the evening of April 29

ide him to leave Berlin be-/VK1tler married £va Braun, the
I

persua<
fore it was too late, but Hitler
rejected this.

Visited by von Greim .

On the evening c.f April 26
Field Marshal Hitter w.n Greirn
reported to Hitler's bunker to re-

ceive his commission as Com-
mander in Chief, German Air
Force, in succession to Goering,
the l&tter having f^rlen into com-
plete disfavor by hi? endeavor to

take over control from Hitler a
few .'lays earlier. PI' tier informed

ceremony being performed by an
official from the Propaganda
Ministry in a small conference
room in the bunker. Eva Braun
may have sug;:^st'.?d the mar-
riage, for she hud apparently al-

ways wished for the peculiar
glory of dying: with Hitler and
had used her influence to prr-

susde him to die in Berlin.

Suicide Talk at Marriage Feast

After the ceremony the newly-
married pair shook bancs with

j
Greim, as he had Speer, that he

; all present in the bunker and re-

J ?4r. T**** »MM I

1 Mr. E. A. Tama
J

< Mr. CUgtf

Mr, Coffey.

r
Mr. Glsvto

J Mr. Ladd,..>/>*ri!V
|

* Mr. Nlttbol*..,

J
Mr. Hoeen .™
Mr. Tracy

Mr. Cur*cm

Mr. Kaon

Mr. Gwroaa

Mr. B«odo8

Mr. Pennlafton

Mr, QulaaTama..-

£ Mr. Natas.v«**••«•**

Mies IQa&dj—JL—
- v

Dr. Goebbels took the same de-
\
had made a?: arran

f
7ements for

!

cision and with Martin Bormann,
Dr. Ludwig Stumpfegser, H*t-

' ler'e surgeon, and others of the

personal staff remained behind

. to the end, while the generals re-

i turned to their new hcadquat f^rs.

i Hitier" s breakdown on Apvil 22

was the beginning of his md,
, From that time he never left the

bunker, surrounded no longer by
* soldiers but by his

41 family cir-

cle," those officeis responsible

directly to him for the defense
I Of Berlin.

1 His .state of mind was reported

t
by alf who saw him to have been

'very rmch calmer after *b<* crisis

on Abrir22. He bad made his

docitifn.
He Iven gained confidence as

to the outcome of the Bit tie of

the destruction of hu body and
that of Eva Bra nr., so that they
would not fall into enrmy hands
and that ''nothing recognizable
remain. 1 ."

He ftave Greim and Reitsch
[not otherwise identified] poison
capsulcr which the former has
sincr- used. Such cansulcs had al-

ready been issued to all in the
bunker.
On April 28 the inmates of the

bunker heard with a mixture of

incredulity and disgust of Himm-
ler's approach to the Allies

through Sweden.
During the previous three days

the Bait lo of Berlin had been
drawing nearer the ernfer of <hfl

city. ?holls were fMiinj: round
tlie bunker an«l in the early hours

tirc.-i to their suite w ; ;h Hitler's r

secretary for a marriage feast.

According to her, th« conversa-
tion, which had been confined to

suicide, was so oppressive that
she had to leave. It was about
this time that Hitler had his

Alsatian dog destroyed.
At about 2:30 A. M. on April

30 Hitler said good-by to about '

twenty people, about ten of them \

women, whom he had sum-
moned
the old
He sh
and spofce to most of them, ^
On the same day at about ?:30

P. M. p
thouph the exact tire e is

uncertain, orders were scnl to

the transport office req Jfrinpj the i

immrdintr dispatch Iq^br-iWto
ker of 2^0 livers of j>Vfoh Bc*M

\ from thp ftherfrMilfeWfljn , / J 3/ \f J'
Id 9id new Ch^irtUu^aD 1/ <' J? / J*,
ook hands v. ith the women \-

?OT Kl ".OOK U 1011
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tween 160 and lfcO liters of petrol

we-fi collected and deposited in

th^u garden }ust outside the emer*

gerky exit of the bunker.

J
Farewell Appearance

At about the same time Hitler

and Eva Braun made their last

appearance alive. They went
round the bunker and shook
hands with their immediate en-

to.irage, end retired to their own
apartments, where they both

j
committed suicide, Hitier by

j

shooting' himself, App^i^nt^y
I through the mouth,' Eva 13 rati

n

\ apparently by taking poison,

though she was supplied with a
revolver.
After the suicide the bodies

were taken into the garden just

outside the bunker by Gorbbels,
Bormann, perhaps Stumpt'epsrer
and one or two others,. Hitler

wrapped in a blanket, presuma-
bly because he was bloody.^ The
bodies were pi need side by fide

in the garilen uhout three yards

fr;m the emergency exit of the
bunker, and d: cr.ched with petrol.

BecfiUF? cf tht shelling the

party withdrew under the shelter

of the emer^ncy exit, and a
petrol-soaked and lighted rap wrs
Ihrrwr. on the bodies, which at

once caught fire. The party then
ttood at attention, gave the Hit-

ler salute and retired.

VrobaMy Brokrn Before Burial

From then on the evidence is

less circumstantial. How often the

bodies were rcsoaked or how long

they burned is not known One
witness was informed that they

burned ur.ti- nothing was left;

more probable they were charred
until they were unrecognizable
and the bodies 'broken up and
probably buried.
On the evening of May 1 Bor-

mann sent e telegram to Doenitz
informing him that Hitler's will

wVs now in force and that Hitler

wis dead. This was amplified
Inlcr by a telegram from Gocb-
b Is, which stated that Hitler had
ciiid at 3:30 P. M. on the previous

day and that his will appointed
Doenitz as Reich President, Goeb-
bels as Reich Chancellor, Bor-
mann as Party Minister and
Seyss-In quart as Foreign Minis-

ter. Goebbels added that Bor-

mann was trying to go to Doenitz
and inform him of the situation.

Conclusion

The above evidence is not com-
plete, but it is positive, circum-
stantial, consistent and independ-
ent. There is no evidence what-
ever to support any of the the-

ories which have been circulated
and which presuppose that Hitler

is still alive.

All such stories which have been
reported have been investigated
and have been found to be base-
less; most of them have dissolved

at the first touch of fact and
some of them have been admitted
by their authors to have been
pure fabrication.
Nor is It possible io dispose of

the existing evidence which is

summarized above. It is consid-
ered quite impossible that the
versions of the various eye-wit-
nesses can represent a concerted
cover story; they w?:e all too

busy planning their own safety to

have been able or disposed to
learn an elaborate charade, which
they could still maintain after
five months of isolation from
each other, and under detailed

and persistent cross-examination.

Mistaken Identity Doubted

Nor is It considered possible

that the witne-ses were mistaken
in respect of Hitler's body (of the

identity of Eva Bniun's body, no
doubt is considered possible; not
being blanketed she was easily
recognized ).

Such a theory would requife
that Hitler escaped after 2:30

P. M\ on April 30. and that Eva
Braun was fobbed off with the
corpse of a double which had
been secretly introduced. But es-

cape after 2:30 P. M. was almost
certainly impossible. Even if it,

was still possible to fly a training
plane from the Charlottenburger
Chaussce, there was no pilot to

fly it, for Hitler 'e two pilMs wdre
in the bunker on April 30. Bojh
took part in the attempted escape
on the night of May I. 1

In any case, there is no vatd
reason for constructing such
theories, which are contrary to

the only positive ev Id rice and
supported by no evlde i \ c o at all.
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Enter Dr.
Qix weeks Leslie

kJ^JSgndail. Evening Stan-
dard chief reporter in

£uropc, was sent to make
most thorough invests

halion possible into the
question which is puzzling
the world: is Ac/olf Hitler

alive or dead?
Since then he has

travelled hundreds of
miles in Germany* Bel*
^* TT_I1 J I f/'..nt^/i
pIIi7M t UUtlUltW Uf'll I' fH'UV.

He has interviewed scores

of people in quest of the

truth.
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the Bcrttu Chancellery ;
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•eiicf Expressed Hit[ex,
j

lay Be in Argentine

CAMP LEE. VH-. Aug. 22.—Stanlev

Rosp. who ha* tracked Nazi spJt*

into thr juneles of Brazil and Vrne-
7AiclA and was the only American1

member of Argentina* pro-Allied

underground organisation, beUpvet

it r,uif* pojwibl* that HiUer and Eva

^Braun may be in hiding in the!

I Argentine.
'

•'Last September we In thf undrr-

round learned that thf Nsw H
fcrfparfri from 410 Jo 500 McUj
laces in Argentina for key Np*

raders.'
1

Mr. Ross w»id In an Intn^

; here. "They har. e v*n amngra
ito Obtain Argentine citiaenship for

isorne of them to forestall Alhed *t-

j

temr*: ?\ extradition." /

dr
i—
^

I Mr. ToUon ^. 1

j
Mr. K. A, Tanua.

|
Mr. Ctojw

j
Mr. Coflfwy .

* Mr. G*aHn

.

J
Mr. Udd ...

! Mr. NtrboU

! Mr. iUweu

{
Mr. Trary .....

* Mr. Car*on .C^rr"

Mi. Ef;&n

Mr. OumeD

Mf. Ileodnri

Mr. Pcnoingtoa

Mr. QuiaLi TaaiD ....

Mr. Neasc '..J.,.

M>»* Gaudy

> >

WOT KWOOKTl'ID :

£7 SF.P 19 1945
'.
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False Papers Jail

Brjothgp of Hitler

LO^ON, Aug. 2 (Rruters).
AIoi^Hitler, Hitlers half.brother,
I who used to own a muclvfrequent-
l f*£ cafe in Bex*] in. has been ar-
ysted and handed over to\the
British authorities after bAmg
ftmnd in possession of false ioen-
tnication papers. Hamburg radio
reported tonight. /
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juhos'ij^d rM&UW in of
^piot to kill

years
NEW« CHRONICLE REPORTER

7 7 "
Veais and seven weeks before the attemnt in till ir*i

. ...
Jt ne vao met some of the mi*n tui^ 4,.^ „A . . i

' ^Sweden and teU the bishop
-of the attempt that was to/

V.

«/

• 5

:

<ttfi
> • \ 1v

orpic OF THE LF/rAL 4TI7.C

AVCVn.CAN BM3A5CY
l/^JDON, ENGLAMD

0

i-i-i

rvi me attempt that ^
Lbe made.—" — uie oisnop, whose
death would have been certain
had the Nazis known he had the
names on him. told me the story
last night

j
Escaped

"In May, 1042, 1 was in Stock-
holm, lecturing lor the Ministry
of Information and trying to con-
tact members of the clergy who
wereanti-Hitler.

4i une day I heard that fion-
hotter, whom X had met finUnaon nine years before, /ad
eloped from Germany
wanted to see me.

t He walked into my room &nd
said calmly: 1

VVe are going to try
and kill Hitler. Here are all the
names. You know I am anti.Nazi,
but I care nothing tor myself

" ' *tl 1 wa*t you. to go back to
the British Government with tW*
names and ask them to prtols

*

that the men who Kill Hitler-
shall not be treated as ordinary 1

HiiJerites and should be allowed to
.
make reasonable peace terms.'

I Ll5t hanHprl nt/A^

* I brought the list back to Eng-
j ]?

fid *nd took it to »the Tormgn

.\Ta f?id 1/131 on the list

fi? * *
be rt«ardcd favourably, and

thnt the British Government
fi
10?^ J?*

ue a «tatemeijt saying
that if Hitler was murdered those

' responsible would not be treated by
ns Nazis,

/ *
4 The Government** attitude *ras

'SS •
re
/
en2? , and fl°thing ^as

o)one, he added. . {

1 ,
An *hL

e r'*mes on the list *fere
those who two yean later actually
did try to 'kill Hitler. *rh*ZrE2L

ft
1

8UC<:ced.
* Nothing would have pleased

i me more than tn have heard that
.
he and his whole bunch had been
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HIMs Fate Stiff

Mystery to Army

Says Ike's Aide
By HENRY WALES

BERUjtf, Sept. 9 (CTPS)—Geri*
Lucmyoiay, Gen. Eisenhower's
deputy nere. told Senator Pepper
<D.>, of Fiorina, and seven Con*
t'i'wsmen from the House Postwar
Economic Policy and Planning
Committee that the United States
Army dot s not knew whether Hit
ler is alive or dead.
Although (he Russians have re-

peatedly magnified the mystery
concerning the Fuehrer's fate, this
marks the first time an American
,army official has expressed a hnv
tthat the Nazi leader may have
^escaped.

Still Being: Sought

Clay sfated that the armv was
3ear<yiic.7 for five political' and
war nlmsnals—Hitler. Eva Braun.
Bormann. Eva Bra tin's broth er-in
law, and another unidentified per*

I son. :

|
Tiie statement tallowed an a,v

jjprunn by the Archbishop of Ber-
liin. KonracUVoiviPreysing. to a
|

House of Representatives appro-
priations committee here Jast
week that he has Rood reason to
believe Hitler escaped the chancel-
lery.

Accompanied by Others

liie new batch of Congressmen
includes Colmer <D.), of Missis-
sippi. Zimmerman *D,)

( of Mis-
souri, Wolverton (R.>, of New
Jersey Hope (R, ». of Kansas,
\\OiCott fR.), of Michigan Le-
fevre (RJ, of N<?\v York, and
fcampson (R. >, of Illinois. TJiev
are aceompained by Marion Foi-
som

i, treasurer of the Eastman
Kodak Company, William Elliott
vice president of the War Produc-
tion Board, James Farriss of the
;

Stale Department, Sgt. Ray MaU
i

jj}spi nfl_ of San Franciscou-Caiii^
HfTCrtbrp. Clifford Hope, son of
uie Congressman.
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HITLER lb
1?

DEEPENING
New Evidence of

Mr. Tointjf)

Mr. £. A. T^mm.

Mr. Ci**K

Mr. Coffiry

Mr. niarin

Mr. Ladd

Last urs

THE

From TOm/dOWNES
BE/fLJN, Tuesday.

- fate of Hitler. Eva Braun
and other Nazi high-ups is still

^
"lyslery, and from the persis

*'\c * >t wourd seem that a full in.

^•fflR
r
by Sool,and Vard «nd

Kimi wou,d * e wort^

im
X>

V
j

invcs *

'^t ions have re-veled considerable activity at

^H°mvcV'
fl€ld iD •Bwlin suburb

' Snw
m

-
v* ,cri°™ trips to the air-

V £ort. K motor-boat dunne
r, Nazism's last hours,

fi

.!\^*bbf^' '^usekceper and gov-

ieT&ry kfi
.
0ULsidc Berlin; told'me

ihc
H
£5 ^ of fa

Aprj 2u r .Fran Ooebbels told

J^'V? children-hAe bov, and

t ',t;
d

i

u f,t<? lhe Fuehrer
. A few

*ne \15.t ,o Hitler was impossible.

She Sat Knitting
April 21 and 22: Life at ih*

J*e/iiena mmlicr-in- nw of Gocb.

jcaojnj;, anc no one r,pp P(1 , c

ft?lure
any anXiCt

'V re*ard^6

M A
.5
r ' i *Vvas 1he b'rthdaj

5|-3-wr-old Hilda. Goebbcls cal

rar onven b> a Secret Service I

J rau Gorchels her children, and '»

ine bare imlc; necessities V
April 2t: A car took the for-

*

*anl? towards Potsdam, bui the-could not net through and roturneothe same night.
eu

April "r,
: n-jyej^n reconnaissance

2S! ft

,
!-
nd fljsfhl

,

er* bw:™ to appear

April y>: In the eveningMarine officer appeared in
snrncri and told Frnu Bchrend
!«'V

r
Y'
uh h:m '"'mediately t0 n

Cr^T *n
l ,,,,Kirpd dmvn

Another Journey

rf.iSrSrf
lh

?* ^f*.* ^ »^or.boatresumed to take away fourfrrvnn^ ihe three reniainioifyr et Service men and a qunntily

too left fi>r , he Gatow Awport

rsatr^u-cbbels I pointed out that
In ^wnc .^ie had black hair unrjrhat ^n others it wa 5 lijfht. Gneb-
^ilhouMskeei^r, Schroler. then
rn. i7e7sr>4 ra„ge remark* it

bej-ed." she said,
j

'tin* and
fared to >
l«l the ^ / , • -

/J" J
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iffetSOb Chief Scufes

f Jifler 2nd Misiress
j

Fled Aboard U-530 i

B" * \\f A^ROCi»t?rt Prf $s.
'

KIEL. Germany, July 21.—Ad-
miral Ebcrhard Oodt. operations
rnief for the former Germs n Navy
undersr?,.* lleet

t said yesterday the
r

>

fc

Ceri:ia:; submarine U-530 whirhj
surrendered »o Argentina last week,
had ieft 'Kiel o;* a Norwegian port",
on Mann 3 and that neither AdoU

I . - , ,

: Tile admiral said reports that Hit-

1

jler and hi? mistress had been put!
Inshore in Argentina by the U-530]

i
were wild rumors. I

|
"I certainly would have known if]

Jthe had been ear-marked for!

;tiny special mission,*' Godt said in

his fir^t statement to the press since
Germany's surrender.

His statement was supported byi

German Aomtral Helmut, a former
1

commander of the cruiser Hipper;
;
and chief of small battle units, who

-.Witt the was "leaking at the
r-eams" and had been considered un>

\ safe.
*

Bow Cut Off by 17. S. Tanker.

"'SurcV jf H.tler and Eva Braui
ere going to escape from German,

submarine it would not have
Lf-rn on the U-530/' he :>aid. "Ker
bo "~ F,r5 sheaved of! by an American
J anker on Christmas Day, 1943.
when i: attacked her off the eas:
side o.

r the Panama Crnal. It was
very lucky to return to base. It's

pr.*.az!ng how she got to Argentina "

Former Commander Hcye of the
Grrma;: fleet. Southeast Asia area,
said hr was convinced Hitler died
In Berlin and added:

"If he intended to escape it would
have hren by air, not by sea.
"He riirin t like ships—he even got

siik riding on his yacht on the.
Rhine."

i

If Hitler hadn't died, Heye said,'
"I would have heard from him." 1

Effort vo Keep Hitler Mytb Alive. I

"I do not believe he could have!
gone away as an unknown man.":
he added. • • I &ay on my oath
as a naval officer that I believe
Hitler would not leave Germany,

j

"The Fuehrer could not live any-'
i whr* e r.s Mr. X."

Heye said he believed "there Is an,
organized effort to keep the Hitler 1

'myth alive" and that some Ger-
;

,inans, especially those in the Hitler
youth, hoped he would return some-'
day "when they are worthy of re-
ceiving him."
Admiral Godt's latest report to

the British showed six German sub-
marine* still unaccounted Iot. He
said he believed that no submarines
put to sea after the German capitu-
lation, since all were under strict
.orders from Admiral Doenitz to re-
main in port and be turned over to

1

1±m .\U'p snider the siutuwJli K:rnV-

Ox

a.

Mr. Hendon
I

j
Mr. iVnoinRtOn

.

j
Mr. <}» inn Tama

.

' M««h (;<<r>dy

.

i
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(
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Seems

v.

The scuttlebutt has it that Hitler and Eva had a son: that their nth-hour marriage was for the purpose of
legitimatizing Dcr Fuehrer j fte/r. G:7e$, in rft* London Z?aity Tjprc55, perceives a dark future for anv such
displaced person.

*

By JACK FLEISCHER V-hd r-nn s«*ff Oirewndrnt

* BERLIN, July 5—1 found overwhelming—if circumstantial—evidence at the German QTia^cel-
Ury todaytft support the report I hoard exactly two weeks ag-o in Berchtc.^aden that Adolf Hitler
and EjpjSr&un killed ihrmsclves just before Berlin fell to the liuspians.
A thoro examination of the Fuehrer's underground Jaunker behind the Chancellery bore out the

Btdy lold by a former chauffeur of Hitler, Eriete-Kempka. ~

/
IiJ Hitler's small sittirg room I^- >——

, j f

T<;< jr.'

louna against the wan a *cj.i where

Kempka laid Hitler and Eva shct

hbU Russians and other persons have
;

chancellery with whom I talked Uhzf
w
'

r T:,\a^n.. \&*\
trapped thru the chancellery grounds .

j
said Kempka was among the last fcer~~, , , T I

themselves to d.ath af\er Hitler
lThe Sardcn also was torn up by shells.

;
sons at the chancellery then, and "he '

" k
5

t IVo German workmen from the I should know the true story/' f\
Af -C.iMSH

]ordered their boaie* burnr.i so no re-

mains would fall into Uir h<mds of ".

the Russians. !

CONVINCING I'KOOF !

The most convirxing piece of evi-

dence was the bloods lain on the ne.ht

hand portion of the sofa. It was Uure,

Kempka said, that Eva s:ii when she

put a bullet Into her heart. The stains

*exe on Ihe tapestried scat, and bacV:

and on the woourn top pn ce of the

right hand sofa Arm. Others were on
the concrete floor to the nghl of the

aofa.

The stains and the r.rn:Mcement of

the rooms and lurnislunv^ in the

bunker tallied entirely with the de-

scription Kempka gave me.

I saw a shallow, trench- Ukr hole in.

the garden about eipht yards from the
^ / /

Kfmpka said, the bodies of Hiili^and ; £ .J
E^i were burned alter brin^ *;iluraled

win gasoline. Five bullet -ririoJcd pa*o-
<

Jlrle cansjav^to Mf.^M ^
BODIES NOT VISIBLE

No sign oJ Ihe remains of booi

Vere visible in the hole. In thp weeks
j

t.r**e 'A*c reported civmalKm innumer-

a

k Mr G<ffrtc .

f' Mr. Urt(J

t M-. Ni,-h,ii«

Mir F

r 1

\4

J

Mt Can. .i

p

[
.Mr f-if ::iu,;to -j

0
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tendon Is Silent

Hitler Ruirir
i

Argentine Minister

Doubts Flight Story

LONDON, July 17 (U.P.) —An
aura of mystery today surrounded

the pre-surrender activities of I

Nazi U-boat 530 and responsible
|

quarters in London refused to

speculate on the possibility that

Acinic Hitler and his sweetheart

EvffrBraun had landed in Argen-

tina '"until the reports are better

authenticated.

A foreign office commentator
recalled that the Argentine gov-

ernment issued a statement

shortly after the German subma-
rinc surrendered recently, say-

iing no political passengers were,

j aboard. •

[In Buenos Aires, Argent inc,
i

: Foreign Minister Cesar Ameg-.
;hino said last night that the gov*

! emmcnt was alert to the possibil-

ity that Hitler and Eva Brauri,!

j

had been landed on the Argentine
j

i

coast by submarine and had

j

"taken measures, although there

j
is no evidence to support the be-

,

;

lief that such landings were

tmade."

i l"All reports on the -matter are

suppositions and conjectures with-

out any basis of fact/' he said.J

One report, reaching" London,

said that Hitler and Eva had,
' taken up residence on an Immense !

German-owned estate in Pata-

igonia. Another said that a rub-

ber dingy with several men had

been seen heading for the coast

several hundred miles south of

Mar Del Plata, where the subma-

rine surrendered. J

Months ago^^ntinft pledged

notjto harbor war criminal/ and

a siuvee close to the foreign of*

fictr said Britain expects the

pledge to be honore^.

S30CT 18194b '>':
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oor One at That':

/'f/er £foc/y' That of Double

f\cu jiu/i vuftc/ ivcrrcuid

In Hitler's Air-Raid Shelter/

Berlin, July 4 (Reuters)*— The
chnrred body found by Soviet of-

ficers in this concrete fastness

, beneath the Reich Chancellery
|
uas not that of Hitler, a Russian

j
staff officer told me today as he
(showed me round this fantastic

, structure.
; "It was a double, and a rather

j

pour one at l.**!'., u e umctfr.
a member of Marshal Gregori
Z Ukov's staff said. "We were so

convinced that the body left be-

hi; ti was not Idler's that the
experts who examined the body
ordered its immediate reinteimcnt
in the garden."

The officer added that no trace
was found of any body resembling
that of Eva Braun, Hitler's su>|
posed wife, who was reported to'

have died with him. I

The story of Hitler's death in]

this shelter 40 feet below thei
Chancellery's garden, and the;
burning of the body in the trench
outside—as told by the German.
Policeman Kernau to the 21st

evidence \ onhowever, with the
view here, right down to live

petrol cans, all marked with the
SS sign, outside the main fen-

trance. I

Corroboration 1? so overwhelm-
ing as to be almost suspicious.

/
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of Eva Braun
SHE LIKED SCOTCH—
M) CHANEL No. 5

KtnnenberVand heard from him this inside tury of lhiltr s

S^^^hSn B'"V who
;

/iro day* be/or* Serfin WW
fo fie Ry^tans, bvcawe Frau Hitler

At^ot.tMiitler l°vcci Eva Cvaun, a wom.in with* a-

thick provincial accent, and he loved her

passionately and faithfully from the day that he met

her in the* Munich house of his greatest friend, the

round-backed photographer Heinrich HofTman

"She was nnt clever, she

was not particularly Bay. But
she hud a strange attraction,

said Kannenberg
"She had long natural blonde

hsir which fell to her shoulders

Her face wri« rot her beautiful.

"Hitler gave her a handsome
annuel allowance. Sh* pol her

ctftnes from Munich and from

It >ly until the last year oi the

w i r

,

'Sivi would have UVM to U5C

n*ke-up. bui una* was forbidden

by Hitler."

SHE PLAVED THE
EFCPRES5

\FTER )932. w\wi HlMcr

carried her o*f i»\m her

second-rate Jc* ks sm?:ary So

the photocrapner KoUj-un. -\

Bruuns permanent hcrr.e was :n

the Bcrgho! at B^rrh:e--aden

In the E^:l:u Filch: rh.-ms, at

71, Wilhelntttrnsrv, a suite o?

three small ro;>rm a -Mi a priv.Ue

bathroom was iwervrd always

for Eva l'raun, altroush on.y

fjpldom was she permitted to

appear there.

In the *a" r days of the war
she was us:i;.)"y in Berlin. But
up to 1943 hh2 went th^re oniT*

for one or two week.". Then she
went out himost every night to

the theatre or the opera, but
novcr with Hitler.

Nearly alwp„vs ?ne was accom-
panied by her younirer sister,

Greta, who was married to

General Fege'.eiii, llaisoi officer

between Hlm:mcr and H.tler.

"Inside ?hv house, *lth the

Fuehrer** inUmnlc circ'iP. Eva
Brannywas upt to play the em-

Eross. ] But even so *ho had to

e correct In front of us. Wi
never iicard her call him any
thing i:ut Mein Fuehrer, whik
to us he always spoke of Fraiii

leln Braun.
"Outside the house she had

play the modest young girl/'

T4,

EVA HRAUN

* _
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Dar Fuehrer Stiil May Be Alive]

RUssian Marshal Warns Wofld

'We Have Not Discovered Any Corpse

Which Could Be Listed as His' Red Saysl

BERLIN, June 9.—The preatU€red the opinion that Hitler ha*

myst^v of the thereabouts of i gone into hiding somewhere li{
1

Europe, possibly with (Generalis-

simo Francisco) Franco.*
J

This Russian officer said than

"ve have found several bodies

t

which might; be Hitler's, but wtfj

cannot yet state that he is dead/1

The most authoritative previous^

report on Hitler said that four'

bodies had been found in Hitler's

underground hideout. Charred

by bombs and flame-throwers

they were examined exhaustively

an unnamed but reportedly ijigh

After thorough examination,

one of them was identified as Hit*,

The

Adoltfitter — dead or alive —
deepened today as Soviet Marshal

Zhukov warned that the Nazi

Fuehrer may not be dead.

"We have not discovered any
corpse which could be identified

as Hitler's," the Russian military

leader said flatly.

Zhukov said that Hiilcr married

Eva Braun, his closest female

ffiend for many years „ only two

c ays before Berlin fell.

i Previously high Russian sources
j
Russian source said

! Had claimed that a'body "almost

jcirtainly" identified as Hitler's

ihad been found in the peat under- ' ler this previous story said

! g r ou n d fortress beneath the Russian source stated that the So-

!
reichschanceilery. jviet government did have some

It was there that German propa-
,
lingering doubts, however, and for

gandisis .said that Hitler died, "in ! that reason did not make an of-

defense of Berlin."
j

ficial statement of the reported

Mystery Continued
|

identification.

. nr-ath RpDorls Vary
znukov. Russian representative

—w

on the Allied Control Commission, • Various reports have said that

said that he would make no defi- , Hitler died of an injection of poi-

nite statement about Hitler and son administered by his doctor,

what he referred to as his "very I suffered a cerebral hemorrhage

mysterious** fate. (brought on by bomb wounds, or

"He could have taken off at the ' was partly paralyzed and subse-

last minute," he said, " because the! quently died from the attack on

airfield was at his service. We
j
his life last year.

-

jk?|ow thi? because we found ref-[ Nazi propagandists, of course,

[eipnces to it in the diaries of 1

said he died a "warrior's" death.

jacjjutants of the German general! as Russian forces engulfed Benin

Mr. Coffel
^ Mr. OUTln\^

Mr. T,add \T J

Mr* Nichols

Mr, RosenJ J
Mr. Tracy—
Mr. Carson^_
Mr . Egsa

Mr. Hsndon
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Mr* JJuinn Tsnu

Mr^ Ncisc _

.'V

(J

i

1
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^ <y±x U MOOUDKQ
87 JUN a* IMI

staff.
4 '

Col. Ocii. Berzarin. Russian gar-

Significantly, Foreign Mi iibtcr

Von Ribbentrop still is unr port-

ed, dead or alive. The presen Ger-
rlson commandant of Berlin, of- man mayor of Berlin. un<}cr the— «~ —1 Russians, said he did not «know

i

what had happened to Hitler, but:
j

"Some say that he is still alive." *

3 - 1945
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pier's Corps*

Found by Reds

Examination Shows

j

Poison Caused Death

BERLIN. June e <U.P.V—Adolf

;

Hitler's bony has been found and
identified v ith f*ir certainty. H
was learned from a high Russian
military source here today.

The body, smoke-blaeKened and
charred, was one of four discov*

crcd in the ruins of the great
underground fortress beneath the
new Rp.chscha^ceilcry after the
fa]} of Berlin.

These four bodies, any one of
which answered pretty well to
.Hitler's description, were removed
.and carefully examined by Rus-
sian an.iv physicians. All were

.
bafi:y bvimed from the flame-
throwers with which the Red
army soldiers finally cleared out
the underground command post
where Hitler and his leading Nazis
made their last-ditch stand.

j

After careful examination of...
teeth and other characteristics.^*

.
the Russians singled out one body
which they believed almost cer-
tainly Js that of the Nazi fuehrer.
Asked why no official announce-

ment of the discovery has been
mad: yet by Moscow, this Russiin

|

sourj*e said as long as any < le

men! of uncertainty exists he!
Russians do not wish to slate d|fi-

nhrly that Hitler s bcxiy has been
found.
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